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l * a
SECOND TRIAL o r  CTANDARD OIL 

CO. or INDIANA FOR RE- 
BATINQ

HUGE FINE WAS IMPOSED
By JudB* Land!« On FImt Conviction, 

But Casa Waa Romandod for Now 
Trtal.

Bÿ AMocUta I Proaa.
rhicaso, III., Fob. 23.—The aecond 

trial of the Standard CHI company of 
Indiana cbaraed with rebating from 
Whiling, Ind., to Eaat St. Louia, was 
»{M ned here this morning before Judge 
vadcfson. This Is the case in which 
ludge I.ondl8 imposed a fine of twen- 
•%-atne million dollars on the first con- 
vK’tion. The case was remanded for 
I tiew trial. Nearly all witnesses hdve 
ih I n subiKK'naed and a hundred and 
uttv veniremen summoned.

A LENTEN SERMON.

So-

but ypu are flying in the face of the 
standard you have set yourself..

So, during- Lent, do not Indulge In 
balls and dances, dp not entertain on 
Ash_ Wednesday and during Holy 
Week. Save all fesUvItles till after 
Bkister and yon will gain much, not 
only In the opinion of your/¿ccnatn- 
lances and friends—or of those of 
them worth considering—but yon will 
also gain self-control. Who can deny 
herself without ac^nirlng this price
less treasure ip wme degree?—and 
when Blaster coinés and you can count 
it among your possessions, you wi’ l 
be not only happier, but better able 
to follow out yonr naturalbent—Wbetb- 
e:r Jt be Intellectual or social.

•Issp Walker Wss Drewnsd, 
Texas News Service Special.

McKinney, Tex. Feb. 23.—While he 
was walking, presumably In his sleep, 
Everett Smith, aged 17, of Weston, 
walked to a well at his father's home, 
fell in and was drowned. When the 
family arose this morning the boys' 
absence was noted and a search re- 
sultsd in finding his body In the well.

WORK TO START 
TOMORROW

BURLINQTON OFFICIALS MAKE 
DEFINITE ANNOUNCEMENt 

ON NEW SERVICE.

LINGEST IN TIE W O lL l

Not from a Religious But from a 
cial Standpoint.

()iir€> more has the year gone round 
ml we stand again ii|Nin the ihres- 
tidlil nf Mnt. And It la a aeason to he 
iiliserved, for, aside from all rellg.ous 
oliligatlOD, society is bound by goot] 
tjmte. How can that be? Very u'.tnp. 
Iv '

Surely you have read the fable nl the 
fii\ and the stork! The stork, you le- 
member went to dine with the fov and 
«hen they came to the table all the 
•IlHhea were flat, to the fox could easily 
ri-arh the food, butjhe poor stork went 
home hungry. Nevertheless, she thank
ed her host, and suggested that the 
following evening he ahould honor her 
he came. But he was well punished. 
Ml the dishes were tall like vases, and 
«hlle the stork easily ale her viands, 
'he poor fox wan forced by jHfessUy 
<n content himself by sniffing at the 
•iilntiea he was unable to reach.

I am sure the story Is familiar to 
nil but did you nevec apply it to 

vourselvea? Cannot yoii see tliat If 
on |itan your elaborate enter<einm»n!n 

III l.g'nt you will have many lli•■n'ls 
«ho may not enjoy your hoaritiilUv? 
Voii will gain nojhlng In thoir affec
tions and respect by a dtnregarl of 
'h*lr principles or customs. Surety 
>oii will all agree that It would haye 
licen far more polite had t|je fox pro
vided a vase for the stork. It coiiKI 
have been so arranged that lioth boat 
and guest would have been accom
modated. This would have solved tli' 
i'roblem and neither could hav.t felt 
cause for offense.
~Th e principle involved Is prompted 
liy breeding and good taste; entertain 
in such a way that you will give your 
cues!8 pleasure In a way acceptable 

,•0  them.
There is one form of entertainment 

that, according to good taste. Is strict
ly tabooed In I ênt, and that Is danc
ing. Carda are''played; there a»-’ 
luncheons, at-home days and dinners, 
UHiially conducted upon a more s'mple 

'Plan than during the season. There 
Keems to be an attempt to forego dur
ing tfie forty days of I.ent a few of the 
pleasures that may be enjoyed all the 
rest of tM year.
_O f coarse, on Ash Wednesdtv and 
'hiring Holy Week all entertalnirents 
Miould be stopped, but thla period pov- 
' rs only seven day« out of 365.

TTiroughout the wide country there 
are, I know, town« of comparative!« 
few Inhnbitahti^‘w%o yet posMus a 

. smart set; a few women who'take de- 
Ught-in entersiiiing’ IL is these
women who are jMtrtlcularly lil^ely to 

'be criticised. Many of them enjoy the 
fact that they serve a« a topic‘of con
versation for their fellow-townapectple. 

^Therefore It la worth white to be led 
by the dictates of breeding and tnstc. 
r>uring the forty day#of Lent do noth
ing conapicloua; do hot, out of pufe 
perversity, antagonise your friends 
Slid neighbors. Believe me, and I can
not make It strong enough, you are 
not offending their sensibllltiea on!.--̂ -

To Vot« on Brownsvill« Bill.
'Washington, Feb. 23.—The Browns

ville matter cume up ULJhe senate 
today and was laid aside until 4 o ' c Io c k  

when as agreed upon the voting will 
take place oiKa bill for the re-enllst- 
ment of the soldiers of the twenty-fifth 
regiment.

Sevtn Story Building For Amarillo.
Texas News Service Special.

Amarillo, Tex.. Feb.,2'J.—J. A. Way- 
land publisher of the Appeal to Reason 
of lilrard, Kansas, heretoday atated 
that he would erect a seven story 
building in Amarillo during the year.

BAD SEASON FOR
SHOW BUSINESS

C. W. Bean manager « (  the Wichita 
Falla opera bouse, returned yestarday 
from Fort Worth where he went to try 
to get some good shows booked here. 
We succeeded In getting the ' 'Dis
trict I>eader" for one night next week, 
but other than- this one show he reports 
that his efforts were unavailing. This 
has been a very disastrous aeason for 
the.itrlcal business and many of the 
big shows have quit the road because 
they were losing money.

The Byers theatre In Fort Worth 
has a very meagre IxKiklng for the 
rt-muinder of the season.

The District Leader may lie the last 
good show that will lie seen in Wichita 
Falls this season and no doubt the 
opera house will befUJed to its fullest 
capacity when theshow comes.

Approximately $440,000 will be |iuiir- 
ed Into Texas alOnce.by the .American 
Live Slock A I.!baD Co. of Denver. A. 
E.deDIrqles, general manager, .arrived 
In Fort Worth Sunday and will mei-t 
various stockmen of west Texas here 
preparMory to purchasing young 
steers.

Mr. de RIcqlcs ex|>eclB to lake al>oiit 
23,000 head out of the'ITtiile thla spring.

This company la one of I he heaviest 
purchasers of Texas cattle in the mar
ket today. Annually the general man
ager visita all parts of the slate, buy
ing 2-yar-oId steers. All of them dre 
shipped to the ranges of the northwest, 
fed during the spring and sold at a 
good profit in the fall.
■ The 22,000 head which the Denver 
concern will purchase In*. Texas ’ will 
be bought In lots of 4,000 and l.'Aoa 
steers. Many of them will come from 
the ranches along the Texas A Pacific 
and many more from the Panhandle, 
region.

Litarally Cooked Ally«.
Texas Newt Service Special.

Fort Worth, Feb. 23.—Arthur Lay, 
aged 23, died from a scalding received 
late yesterday at the Armour packing 
plant. Lay was cleaning a vat when 
his foot slip|>ed and he fell into the 
boiling mass, and was literally cooked 
alive.

COLDER WEATHER
IS FORECASTED

The r . 9. Weather Buraeu forecast 
for Wichita Falls and vicinity Is ' "To
night fair and colder with freeslng 
temperature; Wedenesday fair.

Through Train From Oulf to Pugat 
Sound Will Run Tfir«a)h Wkh- 

Ita Falla.'

Texas News Ser.'ice Special.
Denver, Co|«., Feb. 23.—Burlington 

officials today announce that work will 
start tomorrow to complete the Gal
veston-Seattfe line which, will be the 
longest through train service In ths 
world. The Colorado snd Southern 
lires of Texas will connect at Cheyenne 
with an extension which Is to bo built 
north.
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a -Ft a c k b  m« o n  COOPER w r it t b m I
BY CAfWMCK AOMITTBD AB 

«VtOENCE.

TO SPEND 5440,000
FOR TEXAS CATTLE.

TEXAS OaEGATES
RIDE IN SLEIGHS

Cheyenne, Wyoming, Feb. 22.—The 
Texas delegation tp the dry farming 
t'oiigrena^arrlved ttiday In n driving

ALL THE OOOt IN CHICAGO.

Joker'a Ad Followed by Army of C«- 
‘ nine Owners Wiahing J[a tolL 

Chlcsgo, III., Feb. 22.—The police 
sre on guard today In front of the 
reesidence of William Oaynor, who had 
been made the victim of an advertise
ment In a Sunday paper signed with 
bis nsme and announcing that he wish
ed to buy two bulldogs and two Fox 
terriera. *The praetlcal joke resulted 
in a blockade of traffic and ao much 
notae .waa |aade during the night that 
an appeal was made to the authorltiea, 
who finally managed toc|jh|r t.he street 
of a host of'anlmrls brought for Oay
nor'a Iqspetlon.

7̂  Fraaident Returns to Waahington.
Washington Feb. 23.—The- ydeht 

Mayflower, bringing Roosevelt and 
party arrrived here early today on hit 
return from the bproe-ooming of the 
battleahip fleet at Hampton Roads 
yesterdgy.-. -

Presbyterian Ladies Entertain.
The Ladles Aid Society of the First 

Presbyterian church held their'regu
lar monthly mlaaionary meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Kd. Howrrd on .Mon
day, Feb.,22nd.

Aa It. was also the anniversary of 
our revered Washington"« birth, the 
Home Mission topic, “ Immigration”  
and patriotism were happily eombined 
In the afternoon’ s program.

Mrs. Howard's house was lieautl- 
fully decorated in the national coloi j, 
and Mlaa Ingram, at the piano, opened 
the program with a sweet prelude uf 
national airs, at the clotp* of which the 
ladles alhjolned In singing “ America.'

Mrs. Canfield read the scripture les
son. and prayer waa repeated In con
cert.

The secretary and treasurer both 
rendered annual reports which showed 
very satisfactory work during the pant 
year.

Roll call was responded to-by suit
able missionary news an<l .Mrs. Zundel- 
wlra g|av« a roost entertaining account 
of the manner In which an emmigrant 
sails to this country, and the rigid In 
spectlon he undergoes to obtain m 
trance to thla hla * 'promised land.'

How our civilisation and the Pres
byterian church lakes care of the for
eigner after he gets here was dlsernt- 
ed In arUclas read by Mesdames I ’eath 
and User and Miss Kale Haynes.

Delightful music was furnished by 
the Misses Clayton and Avis and Mrs. 
Maer.

Refreshments were very prettily s<-r- 
u A  consisting of punch, cake and 
fi^Xgblatlne which was crowned with 
cherries in honor of the day, and a 
migature hatchet was placed on each 
pl«tg. to further show our apprecletlon 
o flb e  Immortal George.

The aiendanee wav good and a free 
will offering was taken, the rec-lpla 
being a little over $19.60.

The aocletr’ » only regret ws4 that 
Its much loved president was uoatU 
to be prdeent, but could rejoice Ir. the. 
knowledge that she was safely on tbej

COL CeOPEI ON STAND
Teellftod Ha Road All ef Carmack's 

Attoeka Bators Mie Tragedy 
Task Piace.

By AaaaclaksA Praaa.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 2.1.—Another 

large crowd was In the court room 
when the Caoper-Sharp trlaLWas re
sumed today, .j John Sharp was Called 
to the stand but only remained a short 
time. C'ol Duacan Cooper, waa then 
callad to teatify. He stated that hla 
relations with Caraaack had boon most 
cordial until Oanaach'a raac with Tay- 
kM (or the aesMte fmir years ago, when 
they disagreed.

A port loo of an editorial from the 
News-Selmitar lending to show the 
mental condition of Col. Coo|>er was 
allowed by the court to l>e read. This 
edildrlsl referrd to Cooper and Col. 
Gates as ‘ ‘eonstsient lioliers who sup- 
l>orled only the governor, the Ixmls- 
vllle A Nashville rallroed In the history 
of Its crime and debarhery. An edllo- 
rlal from ihe Teunessean on Oclolx-r 
190k was Inlmduc)-«! In which Cooper's 
name wss linked with a notorious dive 
keeper as preparing to “ knife Brysn '

A number of other etlltorlsls were 
read Ineludiag the famous ‘ 'diplomat 
of Swelbund" editorial which was 
written shortly before the tragedy and 
claimed by.the defense to have been 
wrUlen by Carmack. Col. Cooper said 
h( bad read all the edilorlala before 
killing Carmack.

Baaeball Talk.
The warm and balmy weather and 

the publication of the schedules In 
the major leagues has revived a faint 
spark of hope In Ihe hearts of the 
lovers of the Nstlonsl game In Wichita 
Falls that this city might again be am 
bilious enough to have a baaeball 
team In the field this *s«-Mson. Tl\e 
hope however Is the only thing that 
Is left alive In the hearts of Ihe fans 
and iinlesa some man comes forward 
with some new and illffereni plan for 
the organixallon and aupis>rt of a lesni 
it Is iwlent that the name of Wleblis 
Falls will not he beard In baseballdom

The laat effort of Wichita Falla III 
Ihe iNiiieball line waa aurh a misera
ble failure In a financial way that the 
fana and the people generally who 
would give their aupport to a team 
have cold feet. Still there are a num 
bef of enlhiialaallc fana here whose 
ardor la not to bo «cooled so easily 
These fans are lieginning 10 talk 
■liout the misfortune of not having a 
team and ara improving every oppor
tunity to agitate tbe advantagea that 
a first class l>all team would offer.

They aay with truth that thousands 
of la-ople would l>e brought Into Wich
ita Falla In the course of the season 
to see the games and that these out 
of town visitora would aitemi a con
siderable sum .|n. the aggregate. They 
lYpreseytt too that a team of Ihe right 
sort would give the town a wldfr 
(Mihliclty than could b« Ol<talned 
through any other method.

TWe foregoing are a few of Ihe rea
sons the fan« urge why Wichita Falls 
should be represented on the diamond 
this-season.

However, it Is not from a ataodpoinl 
of advantage In «  busineaa way that 
tbe 'tiTni ta receiving its chief aupport. 
About nlna oat of every ten people In 
Wiebtia Falla,are ardent lovers of 
tbe dlamoad sport and the a^taftsn 
Is falling OB hopeful ears.

As jret nothing ta'ngiblo has resulted 
but baseball talk has been known to 
start things rolling In this place on 
a Mighty dull day and hope is clerMl.

BROOM CORN FRICEB ARff
BOARINO tKYWARD.

Broom corn Is oelUng In I ha oi>eji 
market at $150 per ton and the deamnd 
in In excess of the supply, many fa.- 
toiiea having been compelled to do «« 
down on account of not being abl« to 
bny enoagh straw to keep running.

Fortunately tbe Wtehtta Broom facr 
tary has enough straw on hand to keep 
running for three or tour months yet, 
and by that time manager Sherroi J 
hopes to find an addlUonl supply.

Broom corn produc«« a good erop In 
the Wichita country and can be raised 
with profitable MtawM le the grower If 
handled properly.

TAFT TO VIBIT BROTHER 
IN NEW YORK UNTIL SATURDAY.

By Aasoclatad Prana 
PhHadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 2.1—Prasidetit 

Elect Taft left here for New York to
day where be will be the guest of his 
brtMher, H. W. .Taftf till Saturday. 
Friday night he will attend a tianquet 
given In honor of Senator elect Root, 
and Saturday he will go to Washington 
Where he will remain for tbe Inaugu
ration.

Two Wonten Jailed for Murder. 
Texas News Service Special.

Wharton, Tex.. Feb. 23—Nellie Jef- 
ftroon and ilirdle Crockett were Jailed 
here this mronlng churgid with the 
raur/ler uf l,eona Clay during a dance 
u* lago Saturday night.

Held Uttder Murder Charge.
; fh-nton, Tex . Feh. 23.—John Wll- 
llama, charged with « ’If« murder, walv- 
e<l a preliminary examination t(Mla)’, 
and was held In Ihe aum of ten Ihou- 
sand dollara. H« failed to give Ijond.

EFFECT A TRUCE.

Foilowag a daal mgda oavdral weeks 
ago, a transfer was Had« today by 
W. F| Jowrdan of ewtlre atoek of

snow stomi and ware taken to tbairlfnraitnra and flxtares to Job Barnett 
■total« to alalglM. a  A. Martin, of $lM;wbo wW Ig tha latofn eoMnat 
BlPaao Harald apoka apon dry fbnntag atoran. Mr. Jonrdan rstalaa ekarga 
■a Watt 'Texaa tkla attamoea. tba atoek of plaaoo.

way to recovery frOm her lUnosr and 
would give It her faithful leadership 
during Che coming ymr. ,

Fort Worth L ^  Btoek. 
Cattle—Rocelpta 1500. I 
Hega—Recalpts 3100. ’ I
Steers—Qoallty (air; markeC steady. 

Tops told at $4.75.
Gowa Qnality ebolee; igarfcdt high- 

ar. Ibpo Bold at $4.
CBlttao—Market ataady. Tops sold at

lUty oBoloe: nMrkat hlgk-
a$4«M.

Denton Ceanty Farmer Knew« Hew to 
Oeal^WHh Stubborn Rallreads.

Denton, Tex,, Feb. 23—The M. K. 
A T. .-and T. A P. railroads today are 
seeking an Injunction to prerent ,o 
farmer ndar],^er« from tearing down a 

Huge water tank and pump bouae be 
longing to the roada. Tbe farmers re- 
.asBlIy porebased ttie land upon 
the tank staada sad wbea the roads 
refnaadTIo move tbe propary, kte ^ a - 
tarday, he started to toar H down. Tbe 

't'Biraa Hetwaan hare and Fort Worth 
ware kept hot wRb «Hoaagaa from tba 
'front.'* Finally a tmea was af- 
fsatad« ponding a aatUamant by the

HOE LOSSES IN
TEXAS TODAY

Texas News Barvtoe Bpaclal.
Amarillo, Tex., Febr-»3.—Fire of an 

unknown origin, drairoytd the Cana
dian Mill and Elevator Company's 
plant at Mclx-an last night. The loas 
In ten thousand dollara. Several rail
road cark were burned.

Twe Bad Firea at Ban Marcea.
San Marrón, Texas, F»h. 23.—The 

Kyle OH and Gin Co. of Kyle, Texaa. 
waa dentroyed by fire «üirly tr>day. The 
loKS la a hundred thousand dollar*. 
.Nearby freight cars caught fire stop
ping [ainaenger train nuiiihcr wven 
I and *■>. ,N Conductor Thompson, de
spite Ihe heat which biirncil hla hands 
and mce, effet t̂ed a coupling and run 
the cars Into a aiding and the train 
continued on .Ita journey. Fire here 
thin morning gutted C. H. Houatun'n 
merrhandlBP alore conalatlng of ali- 
ii<cn thousand dollara. The Hayes 
County Times waa threatened by the 
blaxe.

Phone Bherroa A Co. your order for 
freah spinach, young onions, young 
beefs, nic« crisp Icttucs, cslery and 
radfabes. 221-tf

HEAVY OECUNES
IN METAL GROUP

By Aasoclatad Prss«.
New York, Feb 2.1-  The stock ex

change diaplayed great weakness to
day. I'nited States steel common sold 
off one and seven-Hghtha and prefer
red two points. There were heavy 
losses In ^1 tbe metal group."

Before the decline was checked the 
common stock fell two and oeven- 
eighths, and preferred two and three 
eighths. „

REPORTS EAVOR^ 
SEVERAL BILLS

COMMITTEE REPORT FAVORABLY 
< BILL BXCBFTINO COTTON 

FACTORIES FROM TAXES.

VOTING QUALIFICATIONS
Blit Requiring Ability to Read snd 

WrHe Engllsb Alae Maeto WNh 
Faverabla Rapart.

Texas News (Mrvice Bpeclal.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 23.—The houoe 

roromllte on constitutional amend
ments today reported favorably the 
joint resolution by Elliott, Wortham, 
and others, exempting cotton fastoiias 
from taxation for ten years. The com
mittee alno reported tavorntily Har
mon's resolution to require ability to 
rend and write English as a rtMjulalte 
for voting. The committe re|U)rted ad
versely a reaohitlnii whereby the voters 
of liny juntire precinct might prevent 
the sale of liituxlcatlng liquors also the 
reaoluilou «xeiiipiliiK frtiMi taxsHon for 
tell yearn all rallroadn and Inlenirban 
eiinntrurlrd within five yearn.

The Mouse <-uiiiniltte on oduratlon 
reiKirled adversely the Howie* bill to 
reduce the oalnry of tencheni for nt- 
tendliig the county Inntlluten. The 
name action taken on Aalnn'ayiieanur« 
to eatabllkh Grayson county normal at 
Whitewright and Cathey's lilll to hold 
teachera* Inatllutei In Heplember.

The lloune committee on minea and 
mining reported favorably Turner's 
prospectors law.

The Báñate tulay accepted Dallas' 
lnvlta(lag to visit there. The legls- 
laturO'Wlll leave Austin fur north Tex
aa next Friday night. Governor Camp
bell also says he will go If poaalble. 
Sanator Kellie offered a bill iiravldlng 
that all t>ooka used In the Texaa 
s< bools ahatl he written by a man or 
woman with Southern sentiments,-and 
publlahed In Texas by men of Southern 
IMiltcles. Senator Bo'an Introductsl a 
bill to |>revent railroads rebating or al - 
lowing hill* of dlmiinltlon of freU.bt 
weight* Watson and IJudap«ih offer
ed hills lo Increase Ihe pay of the Ren- 
gera from forty lo silly dollars |*er 
month. The an'l-raclng bill has pot 
yet reached Ihe Senate.

Anti-Trust Law Cenatitutlonal.
Cy Asaoclal«d Piwsa.

Wanhlngton, peb. 23— In deciding 
the case of the Hammond Pv*hlng 
Co., against Ihe Stale of Arkans'ia 
Ihr supreme court upheld Ihe tocjtl^ 
futlonalliy of the antl-lruat law of 
Arkansan. The company was fined ten 
thousand dollars la the Arkansas court 
for falling lo observe tbe law

--------------------  }
H IR ANKLE TOUCHED;

bUBB FOR I17AW-

Texaa News Bervlc« Bpaclal.
Fort Worth, Feb 22.—Miss Anal« 

'Perktns, a trained nuioe la suing tbe 
Pullman company her* for $17,000 al
leging that a iravfilag man touched 
her ankle wklle en rout« from Ban 
Antonio, to Fort Worth on the Kaly 
ro«d recently. Tk* plaintiff «Hag«« 
the shock Injured her brallh and tiuit 
the Piillmah cooductor refuaed to 
cr me to her asslatance.

Taft May Nat Visit T«mo . 
Taxaa News Bervlce Bpeeial.

Fort Worth, Feb. 22,—Preaeident 
Meet Taft, according to dispatches to
day annonnead In New York that ha 
was undecided as to hla proposed Ten- 
as visit, and that may be be would 
abandoo U.

OOEB OALVEBTON WANT TO
WITHDRAW FROM LEAGUE.

**** *
Texas News Bervlc« Bpaclal.

Houston, Feb. 23.—At noon today the 
mahageroent of Ihe Galveatoo baseball 
club advised 'Doak Roberta, Manager 
of Ihe Houston team of the calling of 
a conference at Galveston this after
noon for the purpose'of consIdVrlng 
dropping Galveston from Ihe Tessa 
l.««gae. Apparently the Sand Crnba 
desire lo withdraw and would make 
eight tekma for the leag^ without 
taking *femple or Beaumont.

Btoto Can Regwloto TalapteaiM Rata«. 
By Asoorlatod Praog. ' '

Washington, Feb. 22.—Tbe anprema 
coart today dartded the case of tba., 
Cumberland Telephone Co. against ((mt 
railroad commlasloa of Ixmlalana la« 
volvlng tbe right of Ihe commission lo 
reduce long disiane« rales, farorably 
to 'tbe state.

• ■ J
Mr/ and Mrs. W. M. Httcy are the 

parent« of a fine laiby ddugbter who 
arrived this morning. •

REX FARADS FEATURE
OF TODAY'S FROGRAM.

NEW DRDINANCES
WERE ADOPTED

By Aaaoelatag Ft 
Now fjrlanna. Ln., Fab. $2.—Mardi At a special session today the Ctt/

Oras In being aalobratad with gaiety JOaagaU Adopted ordinsneea regniatlng
and ravairy bora today. Tba Rax gar- 
Ml« today with nmgnlfiidnnt. noata aad 
rtohly atUr^ partleipaato aklgtod tba 
aMaatlaa k  tboaaoads tbroaglag U
Uaa Q t March.

tbq wiling ef MMIaga (or aiaetrlclty, 
ala« tba lastaliatloa « (  gas (Ixtarea.

It 1TM tiao Baatiad to advartisa for 
da for a dapoaHory for tba olty'a

ÍI
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O u r  R e v e r e  B i w d
o f  C o f f e e  is a

*. ____

Prim e Favorite
•c

' }
Aa article of genuine merit in the food line doe* 

not take long to become i>opuIar, and that’»  ju»t 
what our Revere brand of coffee i».

The company that aupplie» ua with thia coffee ia 
more than ordinarlv careful in the aelection of the 
ifradea of coffee that they uae ia blending and their 
roaating plant ia under the aui>ervi»ion of an expert 
who make» a buaineaa of knowing how to develop 
that rich, mellow and ap|>etizing flavor that good 
coffee ia prized for.

Revere Coffee ia the beat coffee it ia i>oeaible to 
produce and a 2 lb. tin of it at 75c will give you the 
moat coffee aati»factit»n you can get at any price.

t

N U n , STEVENS and-HARDEMAN
WICHITA FALLS. PHOHCJB 432 and 232.

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

AFRICAN TITBIT.
akatawMi Maat Hm  a •  
' Odar mtté Plawar afahiMi. < 
tha Afirkaa traraiar u a  b

Straaf
r-

hippa-'
fotaaraa la a apacMa atf
laity daaliabia, fwr Its im r  and 

aN both rataaMa. whlla tba 
meoaaldarabla dnacaV' Invahrad in Ha 
poraalt prorMaa tha dcUcloM amotion 
Without which »voir kind of bouthif 
la tama and inalpM. Moraovar. tba ob
ligation uudar which tba laader of tba 
cxpaditlon llaa to food bla aoTTnott and 
carrlata adeqaataly make» oaa of tbaaa 
anormoua baaaU, twalva feat long or 
ao and dteproportlonately wMc. a per
fect godaend- Not only doaa the hippo
potamus fumlah a lonnldabl« amount 
of meat. but*tbat meat baa the Inea- 
tlmable merit of keeping fraeb much 
longer than any other, principally ow
ing to the fact that Olaa aeam to hiaTa 
an Ineurmonntabla horror of It ' I 
must admit that for a long tlma 1 
thoroughly aympathlaed i^ h  tha Slaa. 
AUto. tba hlppopotamnadiaga pacollar 
odor, aomawbat raaemhltiig muak. 
wJUch diacloaea tba preaanca of tba 
animal from afar wban be bappana to 
be to artndward of one. Ia tba Saab 
of tba dead animal this odor-or tba 
taste of IL ratber—peralata aad la much 
appreclatad by tbe nattraa, tbougb for- 
algnara taka a long ttam to get- acena- 
tomad to It; aonm ara never aM* to 
support It.—Wide World klagaslua.

áE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
wm WILL SELL

AN Y  S U I T  I N  

TH E HOUSE FOR
A N Y  o v e r c o a t  

In The House For

* 8 . 9 8 ^ 6 . 9 8

n V E  S E N S E S  WOT EN O U G H .
Our LImHod Seale #f Ceneeieuanaee 

' Shuts Out Msny Vibratisits.
Betwevn tbe vibrations that we call 

electricity and tbe vibrations that we 
call beat we Imagine there must be 
other vibrations fllllng up tbe gap. but 
we do not know, simply because we 
have no senses that can comprehend 
them. Tba spectrum la Just sueb a 
little ackle. Below tbe darkest red at 
tbe logrer end we cannot seê  ̂ at tbe 
other end aa tbe vibratlona get fatter 
aud fatter through tbe orange,"the blue 
and tbe violet la another unknown 
gap—tliat la, we cannot see it. But 
surely 4be vibrations arc there. Some 
of theui, for InHtauce,' that we have 
never seen aud never can nee mark 
Ibeir preeeiiee on a pbotograplilo plate. 
And this saute sitectmm uuty 1« used 
ns.̂ an analitgy to describe apiritusUatlc 
pbenopteha. Just aa there are llmlta 
at either yud of the scale of vllimtiona 
be.voml which our own senses can tell 
IIS nothing to may there be paycbic 
forces at work be.Vî id the llmlfa of our 
consciousness. Tbe^ are seemingly 
■uiiemstuml to us when we witness 
their effect, but tbey really kre no 
more euiiematiiml than tbe X ray that 
pierces the solid body or tbe Invisible 
ultra violet ray tbst marks tbe photo
graphic plate.—From “ Arc the Dead 
AllveT* by Fremout Rider in Deline
ator.

MODEL

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R o o f^y  SkylightSp Ventilators, Gut
tering and & st class Tin W ork.

— -  REPAIRING A SPECIALTY  --------

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
PHOmm ST 9 y

CD MEN’S AND BOY’S suns
It’s the final chance to 
piece out the winter with 
a Suitoi;^"Overcoat at a 
great saving. W orthy 
styles a n d  qualities. 
Choice o f our e n t i r e  
stock $12.50 to  $40.00 
values at

25 to 50 per cent Discount
Our entire stock of Men’s W inter Weight

* *

Pants at - - - - - 25 per cent Reduction.

Whan tha Waitac Wins.
Two men wers wrangling an to who 

should settle with tbs waiter for the 
luncheon. When tbs question bad been 
Anally decided and tbs contestants bad 
gone tbe waiter said to one of bis reg
ular customers who was a witness of 
the scene: •Tbat's what we like, for ev
ery time It happens ws come In for an 
extra tip. The man who couldn't get 
tbs check baa only one way to get 
even, and that la by giving tb^walter 
aomething, and nine times out'of ten 
be does It and makes tbe amount more 
tban be would bare given If be bad 
paid tbs check. This one ordered ex
tra cigars and left tbe change for me. 
W f like the 'give me tfie check’ quar- 
relt.”—New Tork Tribune.

Quisk Wit.
In tbs days when Rowley Hill waa 

blsbop of tbe Isle of Han nos of fata 
clergymen, bearing the name of Teals, 
cams to Bay adieu to his bishop on 
getting preferment 

The parson A id: ‘"Goodby, my lord! 
I hope we may meet again, but If not 
here in aome better place.”

The blabop replied, ‘T fear tbe latter 
la unlikely, aa there are'no Tears In 
heaven.” ,
■’“No donbt” wittily answered the 

paraon. “yon are right that our 
chance of meeting la smalL as one 
reads of the plains of paradise, but 
never of any Hills there.”

t i

I TH E F IL G Q  M A R K E T I
Has changed ownenririp-and Is now the property of tbe undersign

ed. We hare had the building thoroughly overbauled and renovated, 
new fixtures and fumlturg Installed (among the rest a HeCaskey ac-. 
counting machine), and It la our pnrpdsh to maintain well the past 

' repntaUon j;;! U|is popular market for fair dealing and good service.
Wa will carry a large Ilae of fresh and cured meats, poultry, Tlih, etc. 
Game and oyaters In season. In shorL we ary in a position to aerva. 
our patrona with tbe very best that can be ohtallfed anywhere and will 
appreciata and bopa to merit a continuance of all patrons of the mar
ket, and gain aa many new customers and friends as possible.

72d,lndlsiM avenue.
W O O D A LL & M OTTLEY.

Propriators. PheiM) 16*. ; ;

L  H .  L A W L E R
si _1„____ .

WILL DO TODR '

B A R B E R  W O R K
' .  • 1- '

To apit yo«; aad caa give yoa

■feaaa .......................................... a--«
a a e a a e a S » * a « « a » a a » » s

» » # # • • • • * • • • • • » » #  a. a » » iNs

A MOT Oil COLO BATH

We bare a complete line of high 
grade coal and feed. We will ^ d ly  
co-operate to fumiah' (be grade and 
Hind iha\ Is the most satisfaclory and 
econpmicai for your use. WichHa 
Grain andy Îpel Co. 242-dtc

Tell n laxy roan to hump himself and 
ho. wittimmediately get bis back up y i 
about it.

" TWO word»— * ‘Swtfl’a Premium’*— 
stand for tba beat la lard, hama bacon, 
drtad baef; ate. King' B White have 
theM: ■ - ^  ^  m - t f

u-'.

Ovarfasdiny- 
“ Men drunk from liquor and men 

drunk from overeating are moet sus
ceptible to pneumonia and die of IL” 
•aid a Chicago health commissioner In 
an address ”Tbe «aajority of cases 
of pnenmonis are of patients who con
tracted the disease after a drunken de
bauch or who were drunk from over
feeding,” the commlasiooer continued. 
“People drunk from overfeeding,’ 1 
think, are almost as Immoral as those 
who etopefy tbemselTes wlth.Uquora, 
Tbe effects of pneumonia In such pa
tients are mnch tbe same.”

Collier&Hendricks
IWNlNiiNiiNlNlWPl

MEN’«  AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS.

TIN SHOP

Champagne Corks.
The' ^nnfacture of the beet kind 

of corke, those made for champagne 
bottles, are never Intrusted to ma
chines. The ordinary common cork is 
made by machinery, but tbe best work 
inTsrUbty Is done by human bands, 
and-- the champagne cork Cannot be 
trusted to s mscHIne. All tbe blem
ishes in tbe cork have to be taken into 
consideration, so this work Is done by 
band labor.

Unexpected.
Bessie—Tea: he held me on hia khee, 

and I rested my bead on bla abonlder, 
and Just aa bis mustache brushed my 
cheek he eald- Jeaele (exaeetantly)— 

i; be said- Beasl»-“ lBB‘t It bCMb 
ly wsather fbr this tbne of ycarf*— 
Philadelphia Ledgar. ^

No ma» can' prodnae great tklags 
wfea la aat thoroughly elucara with 
MaasalL-LowML

-We make a specialty of turning opt Difficult and Iniricate 
S H E E T  M ETA L W ORIt jauch as you cannot have made 
elsewhere.

Tin Roof^
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who
have stcod the test of time successfully for 26 years and

*are better roofs now than some put on yesterday.

TH E R E  18 A  R E A S O N  F O R  THI8[

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .......... .. i  H
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BETTER THAN CANDY

G
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-
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We have pure Maple Sugar in 
one-h*atf pound cakes at 10c 
and in pound cakes at 20c  
each. You are sure to like it, 
because it is the genuine ar>\ 
ticle— not a substitute.

Ollio
AvBniM J. L. LEA, Jr. W ichita

F<J1.
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AR R IVING  D A IL Y ;

W e have received and now have open for 
your inspection our new models in

L-'

Wairners Ru8t-Pro¿f G>rsets
V

for Spring 1909. A vçry beautiful line o f
-7 ^

NEW SPRING' SLIPPERS
in all the new colors and lasts. Exquisite 

New Spring Silks, Woolen and Wash 
Goods, New Woolen Spring

T A IL O R E D  SU IT S
Nothing would give us more pleasure than 

to have you call and look thru our stock

A  R . D U K E &  C O .
= =  The W oman*» Store  - .

m m m m m im m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
►»M  l »♦ »

Cantral Orammar School Exarciaaa.
The following program waa rendered 

Feb. 22 by the pupils of the First grade 
at the Central Grammar school:

Recitation— •‘February Is here,”  
Clyde Crumley.

Recitation— ‘ 'The Story of Wash
ington,”  Charlie Cook.

Dialogue—Cecil Addickes and Ger
trude Gllbort.

Recitation— “ The Flag of Uberty,’ ' 
T. W. Caskey.

Recitation— ‘ ‘We lore Washington 
best,”  Pnulena Wlldermuth.

Recitation— * *A Washington*Party’ ’ 
Annie Dell Bradshaw.

Song— * ‘Columbia, the Gem of the 
Ocean.' ’

Recitation — ‘ ‘George Washington 
was little, but”  Lynette Iflller.

Recitation— * The better part of eal- 
or,"’ Randal Hursh.

Recitation— ' ‘Our Flag,”  Clinton 
Death, Wm. Mefford, and Homer Mc- 
Conkey.

Recitation—̂ ’ Tho boy Washington,' 
Robert Stayton.

Recitation— ” 1 want to be like 
Washington,”  Craest Robertson.

Song— ‘ “There are Flags for every 
Country. ‘ '

Notice.
Did yon know that there are only 

twelve of thoce nice residence lots left 
In the Bellevne addition? If so, and 
yon want one now la the time to get 
busy. They are nice and large, being 
K0x207Vh feet; prices, |SU. MM and 
1400 each, with a one-third cash pay
ment, balance to salt parchaser. See 
Dnncan, the real eotate man. room 1, 
Kerr A Harsh hardware building.

S41-tf

Important Days of the Lenten Cal- 
entfar.'

Toromorrow marks the b<*glnning of 
Ixnt. Then for forty days the mem
bers of those faiths which obiiorvo the 
season will give up all forms of social 
entertainments and turn their Ihoghta 
to things not of this earth.

Calendar dates upon which th<? lead
ing church days depcad''ot on Easter 
this year are as follows: "

Ash Wednesday—Feb. 24.
Palm Sunday—April 4.
Holy T'hnraday—April 8,
Good Friday—April 0.
Easter—April II.

\

No man can become popular unless 
he is willing to be bored once la a 
while.

Cocktail pineapple, IBc per can. at 
King A White's. Phone Ml. 2U-tl I fier ttM Dally ‘

XOAftm iTeM AM O
dOOFVRIAHT.IDOA.BY THE AHCRICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

NOBODY LOVtS A  FAT MAN^ ----------------- -----------------------
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Browaarood BalleUa. '
The fragrant am ui of degwo N ble*- 

aoHt In arhohe honied hearta beee 
drowoUy slped swheta for winter’ a'dall 
M>d diaary days, are a rlv ll part ot 
■r yoathfnl recollectloas. They were 

whHe. and the cliuters hung I'ke snow- 
ballA swaying as the sensuous broeaes 
blew tbeir soft klaees hot upon their 
downy boeopis. Q(ift I 
la the shadow of these aprtngtlm'd 
floweta enjoying their IntoxlcaUag 
sweetaene, listening to the soft song ot 
the gargllag stream, draamlag of years 
when I should take upon me the bur
dens and responsibilities of life. 1 did 
aot know then that amid the bending 
boughs and clinging vines that I waa 
gathering golden memories as a solace 
aoA'bomtort tor maturer years. The 
chirp ot the sparrow aad the discordant 
Jangle of the locusta’ shrill cry, the 
modest violet Jnat high enough to show 
Its purple bonnet over the newborn 
grass, the gaudy butterfly and winged 
things awakened to life by the magic 
ar̂ nd of glorious spring, the glint and 
glpam of'the silvery bass rising to 
^ e h  the fly lingering too near the 
limpid surface of the stream—ell these 
were photographed In my heart to be 
turned to at will and enjoyed like the 
pictures in a favorite book. What a 
wonderfully comforilag thing Is mem
ory, when childhood’ s days were fn|l of 
contented hours spent In floWer-be- 
decked fields on the banks of winding 
streams. Between memory and hope 
man has a never-ending panorama of 
delightful sensations to cheer him 
amid the strife and discord of a busy, 
bustling competitive life.—Cleburne 
Enterprise.

Cabinet Makers and
Furniture 

Repairers
J. OeoTRe Reutter, fbnn- 
erly with the Jourdun 
Purniture Company, ànd 
James Spurrier h a v e  
opened up a Cabinet Re- 
pairSbop in connection 
with the North Texas 
Pumhore Co., w h e r e  
they are now ready to 
repair and refiniah your 
furniture. They a l t o  
make new fiimiture of 
any description, if requir« 
ed, and deal in second
hand himiture. They 
aolidt your patronage.

First Qass W ork  
Guaranteed.

l E m  I  l o r u
PAINTESS, PAPÉR HANG. 
ERS AND DECORATORS

Gvpseiat attention to 
Graining, Kalaomining, 
Staining, Enamel ing  
.«nd a ll flrat clsaa w ork . 
Give ua a triali all Work 
guaranteed. A la o  mak
ers and users of

Not only as good, but 
better than any on the 
market Bst imatea  
cheerfully furnished on 
all work f  : : ; ;

B E N S O I I . i m L E
FHONB 2M PARKBR t tX .  c a

WichitA Falla, Taxas

4

¡!
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i Removal Sale of i l  i

Elsctrle Csrs.
Hssith Is s great deal Ulked about, 

but BO man ssriously expects s "one to 
believe that he Is doing business as a 
physical culture exercise. But after 
conceding the reasouableuess of the 
fact that business Is engaged In for 
the dollars that can be taken out of pt, 
there still remains the objection that 
the methods of some In enmlug profits 
are not always commendable. An elec- 
tricUnf?) who has current turned on 
to an electrical Instsllstion that he 
knows is not properly Installed, the 
proceedings bear n likeness to the con
temptible act of taking candy from a 
baby. The Innocent owner being the 
toddler and to whose placid mind all 
olectriesi work Is alike. His wiring 
may be as full of hasards ns n powdt 
mill, and It sometimes Is, but so long 
s\ he fancies that bo has wisely let It 
to Ih^choaperlT) man and apparently 
saved a few dollars, ho la sallsfled and 
no fears disturb bis child-llko com
placency. But with the electrician It Is 
different' Ho knows—or If he don’ t 
know, It Is his huslheas to find* out- 
whether the work Is safe,-arconllng to 
the code fjsndard. What then Is to 
be tboufhlof the electrlclsn that reck
lessly turns current into a building tllmi 
will sooner or later cause trouble? The 
practice la not only bad jnorsla, but Is 
bad business policy. It tends to give 
electricity s reputation for Innate de
pravity, that is wholly undeserved, 
electricity being the cheapest, safest 
and most convenient llinminant known. 
We’ ve got the largest assortment of 
electrical goods ^ver In your city. !>*t 
ns send you sa electric Iron. They cer
tainly srs groat, .

FRED MAHAFFEY.
Mfiabrr Tru« Bkctrical Cos. OMociatloa 

Fhena 641.

While we are making 
neceaaary arrangementa to 
move we are òffering a

S p e c i f  
Reauedon

on nil tnonunientaL work. 
A  chanre tor you to tlx up 
Uie family lot at the ceme
tery.

WICHin M IRBIE WORKS
818 Indiana Avenue.

V

I have a com
plete aaaort- 
mentofSpring 
Sam ple! to 
select a suit 
f r o m .  .• .* 
A l l  w o r k  
made here. 
Satisfaction 
A s s u r e d .

Collier
The Tailor

CaeHCskffT
FRl’ lT  AND BERRY OISHBfI.

Ip* cream, and Lemonade, Seta are 
some of the things absolutely esentisl 
U> summer comfort.

7’be srticlee of this class hers are 
primarily naeful but the makeru have 
made them really beautiful, too. We 
do our share by making prices so low 
that they ars saslly within the reach 
of any one.

We have the nsat ail figures, as this 
list will show.

G O O D S

J E W E L E R

NORTH TEMS FUlllHTURE CO.
U N D K R T A K K R H

. ALLDCTAU ATTD4DCD ‘fp

THE FAMOUS DETROIT JEW
EL STOVBS AND 

RAMOSA

A CONFLITS ASSORTMENT 
M. OF ALL KINDS OF OAS 

FIXTURRA

OAS LIOH'TS BSFSCiALLV.

WB OlV SFBCIAL ATTSNTION 
TO OAS FITTINO.

YOURS TO FLBASl.

E.M. Risers & Co.
70S Indiana ave. FHsna 864.

X

Oayl 64—WIgM I iBSTerSM

A  L. Neey. J. H. Csk.

*No  ̂& Cox• J
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

And BUILDERS
• ’ T'

ANYTHINO IN WOODWORK.’ 
ALL WORK OUARANTBBO.

801 Travis aye. Wichita Falls, Texas.

Jpnes W h iteh i^ t
. CONTRACTORS 

_ A a d BUILDERS - *

EsUamtss chssrfnily]. fumlalMd. All 
work guaras teed to l>^<loae la a work
manlike maaMf. Office at resMàact 
M4 Lamar straM. Wichita Falls, 'rakak

666»A 68M 6 8 68 68 8 6 » »A »6 »6 6 ff

FRED SOLOTH FRITZ t  ERNST
Gsmaral Btick <^ ---------A--  4VfOBtraciOf

Does all' kinds of fancy ahd 
commop cement work, sodi 
as sidewalks, artificial Power 
vases, sti^ , curbing, etc. z

rka$ "  PkMW tS. Work

CONfkACtOft 
AND BUILDER

' I

BsUmatar luralahaá oa all klads t t  
.balldlgE work.

FNONa 171. _ J
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 ̂ PiMlaM irt
TtaM« ■Mito»!, IMMu m  Avmw*. 
rvèlWiatf OsNy Kxaaft éuñdsy.

—By—
TIm T h « «  PiiMMilnt Com^ny. 

(Prtotera u>d PabUsbsra.')

la Ttov « (  (h a ^ td r  erU l^te vltb 
whiah N v u  aaaatlad, wlMà tb* yto-

Ofrtttara and Dtractora:
rraak Kail..........................Pw ld in l
Cd Howard......V. P. and C«n‘l M'gr
q. D. Andaraoa......8oc'r and Traat.
4 . K. Hull, Wllay Bltlr, T. C. Thatch 

ar. N. Handcraoa.

Swhaarl^lan Katas:
By tha-waak (mall or carriar)----Uc
By Uw sm th (mall or carrier)----(Oc
By tha (bmU-o r «arria r),.. .|(.00

Batarad at tha Poatoflrtca at Wichita 
Palls as sacoad«laa.' mall mattar.

Cd Howard......., . .  . .Oaa*ra^ Manager
B. D. Donnall... ...... City Editor

WkhlU Falla. Takas. Fahruary 23, 1000

Texas with tha exception of a amall 
atrip along the eastern gulf itortion Is 
auftertag from lack of rain. Good 
ahowera have fallen In parts of the 
Panhandle within the last ten days 
hat a good soaking rain is needed 
there.

POLKEIt—A FEW REFLECTIONg.

The Texas house of representa
tives received a rude shock the oth
er day when one Inconsiderate mem
ber Introduced a'resolution providing 
for an Investigation of a little poker 
game which took place in one of the 
leading hotels of Austin between 
members of (be legislature. This 
resolution was Intendad-as a counter 
to the one Introduced som<̂  days ago 
about preachers being too active in 
Austin for certain roeatures. ^ 

Just to think. Another preroga
tive of the members of the loglsla- 
tnre has gone to> Umbo to Join the 
old ^favorite free |tass. The festive 
gante of draw |K>ker has ever betn

poaal to scad tha fleet of sixteen bat
tleships from tha AtlaatJo to the Pa
cific coats was first nmda public, the 
return of this same fleet to Hampton 
Ronds after a 41,000-mlle cruise around 
the world, with eveo’ ship in first-, 
class shape sad the atórala of officers 
and men greatly Improved, Is a.trlb- 
He to tha far-sighted sagacity which 
protected tha voyage.

It must be admitted^ cven~ by (he 
most conservativo, that the spectacle 
of this moat Imposing array of first- 
clacs righting ships, steaming In per
fect order and on schedule time from 
port to port serOes all the seycn sons, 
has had the effect of raising the pres
tige of our navy in  every quarter of 
the world. To those Isf us who keep In 
cloae touch with' the development fif 
naval consfruciloa, and are familiar 
with the pages of the naval annals, 
the nnmbcrs and quality of the fighting 
ships of our navy and Its relative 
strength, would be pretty well known, 
even If no opportunity were given tÔ 
look at the ships themselves. But for 
the great world at large, diagrams and 
tabular comparisons give, after cll only 
a vague Idea of what a fleet of modern 
battleships actually manns. And. there 
fore, the presence of our 'ships In the 
leading porta of the world hrs afforde t 
sn object lesson as to the appearance 
quality, and power of the fighting ma
terial of the American nevy, which 
could have been obtained la no other 
way.

One of the mots gratifying results 
of the crulsa has been the enthusl-

a favorite si>ort and pastime of mem- 
bei* of the legislature. ‘ Not only Is 
UBs true of Tews but legislators of 

• other states have been as free to In
dulge In the little game of draw aJ 
oar town members. Far t»e it from 
the News to take up for jtoker, but 
Just a few reflections. Who is it that' 
has not sat In a little game with 
Jolly good friends and tried to nil 
( )  a flush or a full house. Poker Is 
nil American game. It Is also a se
ductive gsme It typifies the course 
of action of many people in this life. 
Some go through life trying to hlulT 
on a i»alr of ileuces. »hlle others 
with good hands are afraid to put 
Item to the lest. Poker is like life 
la aaoiber resiiecl. The man who 
dares to put It to the test Is the man 
who wins. He who Is a mullyciKldle 

umd a .trimmer and-a timid will ner- 
Fr ftnywhere in poker, and  ̂ the 
same Is true of life. In poker a 
man needs a steady nerve and a 
qwlck brain. The same Is due In 
life. He needs to know «hen to 
blail and when to lay do«'n 10 *̂  the 
other fellow. This Is true In Ilf?. 
How many men hav« gone to the 
whenceneas of the wherefore be- 
canse he did not know when to lay 
down a bum band? How many have 
made ’ (allures of life beesuse they 
did not know when to pisy a good 
hand up to the limit? Poker, like 
evry gambling game la a wicked 
game, but there are many of us who 
If praased right close for answer to 
a straight question would scknowl- 
edge that :at some ttme or other, we 
have sat behind a stack of chips and 
scanned a hand and called (or so 
many cards. With many of us that 
time is a loog way oB, to long that 
viewed from the vlata of the swiftly 
moving years we call to mind the 
old old scenes in a base. Some of 

good (eilowa that tat around 
Eha tafbta have craaoed the river 
-while others * 'have seen the folly of 
their way aad turned to paths of 
'Aghteouaneaa. * * 'It  doea not necessa
rily follow that the man who plays 

‘ Kiker Is a had fellow. Ha has a 
wrong view point of life in this one 
garttealar but Ilka the . perfumed 
xephyrs In n roue  ̂acented garden, 
which dull the aenaation with their 
awhet perfumaa. so does the great 
American game poker. It leaves 

'Ua vlctlma with no clear perception 
at the gravity of tlietr oBenae. Noth 
lag may come of the Anatin resolu- 
tkm but It ahowt that the times are 

' changing. Our. forefnthpra did n ^  
think It very wrong to play poJieK

/

We celebrate (he annlversarT of »ho 
great Father of ourCouatr^ He was 
renewed (or his honor, p^riotlsm and 
truthfulness. Points «'hiich character
ise every trant-action in  our buslneaa. 

IN WATCHES

tlon which waa aaoordaB at every port 
where tha ahiia lai gucogghtir. It aay
Aaiartaan- lamglaad that tha rapUiy-
Ineraaolng power a^ 'w oa llh  of Usta 
ocuntry waa ragardad with ouaptehm, 
dlatruot, or activa oavy, aurely tha 
whole-haarty cordiality with which 
thla GOBcrcte expreasioB of our graat 
atrength waa everywhere received will 
effectually bonloh the Idea from hla 
mind. Our national policy of frlandly 
Itplatioa; of careful detachment (root 
the entanglemoata of forolgn alllan- 
coa; hat not been mlclaterprcted.- It 
ta algnlflcant. moreover, that the most 
iplWdid recepì Iona of all here those 

accorded by the countries ’over which 
fly the BrIUsh and Japanese flags; a 
(act that proves aifrely. If |t . provea 
anythlag at all, that kcea..aavaj and

arcial rivalries neah plae* no
aecoasary embargo upon InternaUcnal 
amity and good will.

The fact that (he fleet covered 42,000 
ml lea without n break down of any 
consequence , and thla. in spile of tho 
(act that somo very heavy gelas of 
wind were encountered, should set at 
rest any doubt as to the quality ofthe 
machinery— a point upon which aaany 
fears were expressed, at the ooTsat of 
(Be Vrulae. Furthermore, the eucoesa- 
ful navIgaUon of the fleet Is a fine- 
tribute to (he ability of our officers to 
handle the largest ships In fioet for
mation, take them into and out of har- 
bt-rs of widely difforent character, and 
navigate them through teas and atralta 
that require profoeslonal akill of th 
highest order when, as In this 
many ahipa are sailing tho tame Murse 
In close proximity to one another. 
Not a tingle, atsip baa groun«^ or been 
is eollltlon throughout the.'Wholc four
teen montha cruise. /  ,

The lll-tlmcd criticism made at the 
oommencemtn of rife cruloa, to the ef
fect (hat the tlm)?^ould he wasted and 
that the a h l^  had much .better be 
employed In/rcgular practice cruises, 
maneuvers; and target pracilce. Is 
shown have been III Judged by the 
fset Jhai, during Ihe trip, the ships 
we^ constantly engaged In maneuvers 
Slid had lengthy target practice, and

wf carry the ol^4cl.vlble Elgin. Wal- 
thum fnd Haijmi

the 1S4

Itoa,-which pass In
s|>eetlon on

ARE
which cnnnol 

be sin^jsscd. We have also a new lln? 
In the .\Ivln make. Call and see the

Z patterns . nd wo will give you

Ion on ^  roeds.
IS TABLEWA 

StÿRogers' Bros.,

prices.

722 Ohio Avenus.

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER.

Repairing a Specialty.

Rugby MIgurhemd. 
IRaltlmnd Lump. 
MeAHutur Lump.

P H O N E
o n  rvmm r

HCATM mrORAGe 
mnd Trmnufor Co,

Ulfio* sod Wirrhouse Corser mil sod Ohio

that during the latter, records were 
obtained which show the bitling i>ower 
of our ships to be greater then kt any 
I>eriod in Iheir history. And Just here 
It Is fitting to say a word In praise of 
the enlisted men. Admiral Evans. In 
his recent autobiography, makes no 
effort to conceal his unbounded ad
miration for the American sailor; and 
he baa rei>eatedly during the Iasi two 
or three yiwrs, stated his belief that 
man for man. our enlisted men ore (̂ he 
equals, and in some respects the su
periors. of any afloat. Thai his esti
mate Is not too high is proved, surely, 
by ihe many tributes as to Ihe fine ap- 
ptr.ranee given by governnienf offl- 
cluls and the press In genemt at Ihe 
various ports vlslte l̂. In physique, ed- 
uealion, Iptelltgencc, self-res|»eri. and 
petrlotlsm. the enlisted men of today 
stand at a higher level than over before 
In Ihe history of the American navy.

There is one fact brought out by Ihe 
C M i i s e ,  however, which must go far to 
offset the general satisfaction which 
must be felt at Us sucf^ssfiil comply 
tlon. We TCTer to our great shortage

but times have changed an^'men 
dmnge with them.e'snd nopn today 
oaunot square their Itves/hy the mor
a l code and play pok

. If you _want..A nice kam ,or piece of 
bruakfaat bicoa juat phone (4. We 
always biave them. ~
S4S^  ̂ TBEVATHAN A BLAND.

THE ST. JM ES  H O IR
Uadar aanaag an at of J. ■- 
Hntt Contractlag Cqmpaay. 
Locatag la tha heart of tha 

e«l7-
AMERICAN

«LS0

J. E. C. O. Drew.BJMfa

Bittie &  Drew

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

of collicra. and lo the (act tha*, bad 
I* not been for the foreign bottoms In 
which coal was shipped to the fleet at 
the various points of redexvous. It 
would have been impossible for this 
voyage to have been made. It la not 
■trecthing a point too far to say that 
here we find the moat Important leSaon 
of the whole cruise. Had war flame<l 
out at the ahortcat notice, when our 
fleet was, let us say, on the coast of 
Australia, or at 8ties. It would! have 
been aa helpless, and even more aoi as 
a fleet of dismantled frigates in the 
days of sail power and .the smooth
bore. With coal declared a contra
band of war; with no colliers of our 
own available to carry the nccoasary 
fuel; our sixteen bottlcahtps, for all 
their tremendous fighting power, then 
would have been aa uteleas. aa far aa 
active oporatlons on the high aeaa are 
concerned, aa so many snebored, float
ing batteriea. Undoubtedly, the great
est need of the navy today is a fleet 
of large and fairly faat olllera, built 
expressly (or naval purposes.

Piaslly, the successful completiou of 
tho cruise murt be cohaldcred da 
■harp rebuke to those critica of .our 
navy who at the very hour that it waa 
starting out from Hampton Roads, en 
deoTored to persuade the people of 
America that the aelfasme ships were 
poorly dcslgDed"'Knd defectively ar
mored, and that In anything of a sea
way the most important of their gtliu 
would be completely drowned onh by 
the heavy water that would come on 
board. None of those predicted trou-

iiC lEIU M N G IIIID P flESSIIK ii

„^Estlmstea'Furnlahed Free.

1002 Ohio ave. "  Wichita Falls. Texas

A man can keep more things from 
bla wife than she can find by gtUng 
through Itila pockets.

We have a new barrel of South Tek- 
M  jMire ribbM can# ayriip. King A 
WhKa. Phone 2«1. '  23(-tf

SHOem SHINED
,1 am^priepared to ahine.all 
aize abMa off your fee^ aa 
I have an up-to datc_ ahoe 
bracket at ‘ *... ,

bles ofccurrcd.'  ̂ That tho windward

Lawler’a Barber Shop
 ̂ wtCL mKrmm

broadside batteries on the main deck 
would be washed with spray under cer
tain conditions, such as did actually 
occur during the cniiao, was fully ex 
peeled, but thla Is.a  eond(tlon that 
obtains in ahipa of every nnry that 
carry broadside battorlea on this deck 
With ilTls exception, our veasola haye 
lived fully up to their designation aa 
seagoing battleshlpa; and the people of 
the United. States may rest aatiofled 
that ship for ship, gun (or gun, they 
are the equals of any ronels of tba 
samé sise and date-la tho navies 
the world.—-Ckientifle Amertoan. .

\ ■

I F  Y O U / W A N T  T O  P U R C H A S E  
A N Y T H I N G  IN

/M en’s, Boys’ and 
Chfldren’s -W ear
That is New and Up-To-Date. W e 

will introduce ourselves soon.

W A I T  T O R  O U R  O P E N I N G

BARTH BROS
711 I N D I A N A  A V E N U E

|L

00 TO

Fred Smith &  Co.
FOR MALE FIXINGS

726 Ohio Ava. Wichita Falla • •

AnpouncamenL
Carl Holler, architect of Kansas City, 

,Mo., and E. Von der Lippe, architect, 
of Wichita Falls, having associated un
der the firm name of Boiler A Von 
der Uppe, wfll conduct annffice In thla 
city under the management of EL Von 
der Lippe.

All work entrusted to us w‘ill have 
our prompt and careful attention and 
consideration.

BÖLLER A VON DER LIPPE.
Architects. 

245-6t Room 9 Moore-Bateman bid.

The rolling stone 'vs never on the 
level.

WAIT!
Do not buy that gTOVE or 
FURNITURE boforo you fig- 
ro with uo, vto will soli you 
ohoapor than anyhody In town 
No mattor what you want, if 
WS bava It you can buy It 
choapar from uo, why7. Ba> 
cauta wo bava no oxpenoa to 
spaak of and can sali on amall 
pronta..

If you ntod yeur otovo ra- 
pairod WS can do it for you.

FieldsFurnitureCo.
Phono 3QS 1007 Ohio Ava.

Cement Work

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F loo r s ,  Foundations, 

S^eet Croggingg,
’Pbone 504,

W. H. H THATCHER
Dealer in

H ot Coal
R h o n e  B 7

OEIce In rear of Farmers’ Bank and 
Trust Company's Building.

Beat Brands of Coal will b« 
kept in stock.

T. J. TAYLOR. Présidant. 
T. C. THATCHER, Caohlar.

J. T. MONTOOMERY, First V.JP,TOOMERY, FI
r  ?  J. F. REED.BfoqRd V. P. # 4

FARMERS BANK áfc.TRU^T Co.
V /

of
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CHAB W. BEAN 
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R. H. SUTER 
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T. C. VhATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTS
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With total resource« of^learly O N g QUARTER OF A  M ILLIQ N  D O L L A R , 'i j 
^  w* ^  •  positiott to meet the-reasonable needs of all cuatonacra.
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Ten Thouswd Dollars
W O R T H  O F  T H E  B E S T  A L L  LE A T H E R  SH O E S

picked irom the best manufacturera in Ae United States 
at the lowest possiUe margin of profit; W e  sell these 
dioes for ^x>t CASH and charge you fipom 25c to 
$1.50 a pair less for them. W hy not save your: dol
lars by buying where they will do the most good. 
Every shoe in our house is solid leather and is the best 
i hat skilled labor can produce for the amount of money 
paid tor'them. W e buy our shoes in la^ge lo's and 
take the cash discount and are able to s«^ as cheap as 
anyone. Again, we sell for cash, saving' the expense 
of a book-keeper, a collector, and running no risk of 

loosing anything on the fellow that forgets to pay. LOOK A T  THESE PRICES:

Hanan shoes for men at $5. SO and $6.00 
These $6.00 values are sold in New  ̂
York City for $7.00.

.1shoes for men at $3.SO
...............$3.75
in St. Louis

I^atriot
and............... iv (•••••—

These shoes are sold 
for $4.00.

We have<men’s all solid leather shoes
down to.... ................................. $2.00

We do not sell any but good shoes.

Boy’ s, Misses’ and Children's Shoes 
in all leathers, all styles and at all 
prices at per pair from SOc up to $3.50

Our family shoe for men at....... $3.00
These shoes sell s'enerally for $4,00

Our Selby Shoes for Ladies are per, 
fection in high art shoe making, the 
wcrkmanship is by the best skilled 
wormen in the shoe business, and the 
lefither used tested and selected from 
the t>eBt hides to l>ehad in the market; 
prices $2.50, $2.7,’) and up to.......$4.00

Our Mayflower Shoes for Ladies in all
leathers at from $2.25 to............$3.00

These prices are under values.
Our ladies shoes run ns low as $1.50 
and are all leather.

P. H. PENNINGTON CO,

rts

WICHITA THEATRE

Bank and 
Idtns.

will b «

Schubert Symphony Club 
and Lady Quartette

MARCH
F O R  B E N E F IT  O F  TH E

eLk.s lodge
Eadotlff*̂  k l the Presa, Pulpit-and People EvcrywiMrc

p r i c e s  25c-50^7Sc. S«ats on Sale Saturday

COMING, MARCH A T H -T H E  DISTRICT LEADER ”

./

VRS,' 4'; ;

; 1

j

i  ̂ '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS

TOR SALE—Ssasoned atove wood,̂  
esil on or addrvM J\ 8. Poro. t4«-ft

WANTED—Mrs. W. sfRoberts, drsaa- 
makloK, ion  7th at ** 22S-2«t»

WANTED—T-o buy aacond-hand plano. 
Addreaa 0, care Tlmea. 214>3tp

POR RENT—Nice, deas beds by day 
or weak. 806 10th atreat. 248-Stp

t̂ ’ANTED—To rant, two (umlabed 
rooms to Benllamen. Apply No. .1008 
ESeventb atreat. * . *

POR SALE—Yountf Rhode laiand Rad 
Rooatera. Price. Illso. T. R. Bowlaa.

248-2t

POUND—Handkerchtef with «mail 
amount o( money. Call at 1005 11th 
Btreet. 246-ltp

POR SALE—Young Jeraey, freah, good 
Bilker. W. J. Howard. 810 Third at.

246-2tp

Wa n t e d —Two unfurnlab«^ rooms for 
l^ht houaekcaping for man and wife. 
Addreaa 99, thia office. 246-3tp

W.kNTEI>—To rent a four or five room 
house. Inquire at Harrington’ ■ drug 
store. 245-3tp

WANTED—One young fresh Jersey 
cow; also money safe. Address L  care 
Tlmea office. 245>3tp

POR RENT—Two furnlahed rooms for 
light houaekeping. 1011 Idniana ave
nue. 241-61

POR BALE—A large black Jack; can 
be s««a-JU..W. M. Peters wagon yard. 
John Moor^ 245-6tp

WANTED—City property Hated wHh 
us, aa we have about exhausted our 
sales Hat. Moore A Stone. 226-tf

POR SAI.E—Ch'-'Bp. SWfeet of r«,al nice 
office mil with gr.tc. Ptclda Furniture 
Co,. 1007 Ohio eve. 244-3Tf)

SEE the Western Union mesaenger boy 
for quirk service In the delivery of 
notes and packages to all parts of the 
city. 216-tf

required with each bid, aa a guaran
tee, that the sneeeesful blddor will 
make a good and acceptable bond with 
la ten days after the contract la 
awarded. Plans and spectftcallons may 
be had at the above named office by 
depositing a certified chock for $50.00 
made payable to 8,. T. Scaling. A 
blda to conform to the apecifitatlona 
and requlremenla therein aet forth. 
246-tfc. BOLLER A VON DER UPPE

POH SALE—Or Irade; thè plano won 
In thè W. F. Joiirdan plano c»)nlesi 
Cali al Times office or 1202 l.4imar.

. 245-2IP
I OR SALE—Modern cotfagea, one va
cant lot. Easy terms If Hold quick 
Oood homes or Investments. Call at 
1M5 Eleventh street. P. O. Ilox 421.

243-51p

FOR SAIJC—One span of good work 
horses, one Jersey cow glvlDK milk and 
seven head of I borough bred Poland 
China hogs. Phone R. W. Carter, phone 
No 26H.— 2ll-6tp

NOTICE—Any one dealring to take 
drawing, water colors or |>en and Ink, 
please call on Miss l.aillage Hughes, 
1303 Austin avenue, or phone 392.

240-tf

SARDOU AND THE SPIRIT.
The Dramstlse Wests end Drew Pie- 

turn While “Under Cewtrel.'*
Before he made his repuUUos by 

writing ,pleye Vlctorten Bardoa. the 
Prancb dramatist, who was dsepljr la- 
taiwatad In aptrltaallam, bsd a ramnrk, 
able expeflMce In Uklng dtcUtloA. 
He bad been̂  Intarested la occult phe
nomena, and by chance be came Into 
communication with a apirit person
ality wbo signed himself "Bernnrd 
Palleey.” M. Sardón told tha story o< 
his experlmenu In an arttcia entlUad 
**Ouly the Blindly Ignorant ScofT* In 
the-JJelineator. Ua aald;

One day In tny room with two 
fiienda I thought I would maka the 

le table wbws we bad taken our 
coffee run about tha room, aa I had 
often, dune wbeh alone. Without say
ing anything 1 put my band on the 
table, but It would not budge. 1 tried 
in vain all the tInM they ware there 
to make It move, but to no avail. Aa 
soon aa they were gone 1 could mako 
It do wbat 1 pleaaed, aven jump deer 
off Ibe floor. So I took up my pencil 
and aaked, “But why would yon not 
make the table move while my frieuds 
were bersT' The band wbk-b held the 
penoU wrote, “They were teo etopld.”

Shortly after tbla I was eRtlng by 
my table one day Idllog, dreaming, not 
making any effort to do anything in 
particular. All of a andden my baud 
bagan to work on the paper before me 
with a rapidity and precision which 
astonished me. And K kept Ibis up 
for dose to two boura. The rssnlt was 
a fantastic placa of work drawn In 
delicate lines, flne almoet as a apldar's 
web, and at tbd^Mtoui a aignature— 
"Bernard PaltaayX “ What U i t r  I 
asked.

And my autonistlc band wrote. The 
bouse of HwedeniMtrg, on the plane! 
Jupiter.” This was consldernl as most 
curious by all my friends, who knew 
that |M>raoiially I had no aptitude for 
drawing. A plate was prepared, anil 
I was given an etching tool. The re- 
anlt. In the same urder.qf design, was 
a more dnitorala ple<-e of work, thla 
tliiie~7Tirtonaly combined out of all 
aorta of mnali-al terms, clefk, notes, 
bars, and so tfu, and Ibe whole was des- 
Ignaled as the house of Mouii, also 
on Jupiter, and the whole was again 
signed " I ’nilaay.” In fact, ilernard 
Pallssy líeosme my almost constant 
companion from this on. Ilka my sec 
ond self.

NOTICE—I win, pay |25 reward for 
the arrest and conviction of the |ier- 
son, or persoons, who deHtro)eil my 
trees In front of my residence, 1000 
Bluff at reel, K,, E. Duueb. 246-3lc

FOR SALE—Two brood mares, one 
wagon, aet of tug harness, one stand
ard cultivator, 14-Inch sulky plow, anil 
1 two-secllon harrow. Address l,e« 
Prescott, Route 1, WIchlis Falls. 
246-6IP i

FOR SALE—Several good work horses, 
several young horses, 1 gang plow, 1 
2-dlsc plow, 1 7-ft Deering binder, 1 
cultivator and stalk culler combined, I 
corn shetler, I 3% Bain wagon. W. W. 
Brown, box 983, residence corner 121b 
and Grace ats. 245-tfc

roR  SALE—Roll top desk, art square 
rug 9x11 feet, underwood typ«-wrlter, 
o|l stove, all same aa new—Bargalna 
for cash if sold at once. Call at rrmm 
14 Moore-Bateman building or Rob
ertson and Russell hardware store.

245-81C
The Grand l.eader Millinery Co. Is atUI 
In busln'eas at the old stand over V. O. 
Skeen'a dry goods store, and will be 
prepared to give a belter showing of 
spring hats than ever before. Entrance 
at atairway next to the Morris drug 
■tore. , Redding A Hughes. 245-3tc

WANTED—A name. 110.00 will be
given tha lady who auggeats a name, 
aa a brand for our creamery butler, 
which will be accepted by the directors 
of thla company. Cooteit not llmttcd 
to any locality but auawera muat^be 
filed by noon March filh. CiUxena Dai
ry and Icea Cream Co., WIebIta Falta:

24k-5tc

Sealed bids will be received at the 
office of Boiler A Von dor LIppe until 
6 o'clock p. ro.. Thursday, February 
25tb, 1909, for the- construcltofn of a 
two story residence. A certified check 
of 8500.00 made payable to H. B. Pal- 
terfson will he required with each bid, 
as «  guarantee, that the successful bid
der will mak4 good snd acceptable 
l»ond within ten daya after' hflIBtrict 
is awarded. Right reserved to rejecr 
any and all blda. E. VON DER UPPE/ 
245-3t Architect

WANTED—Sealed bids will be receiv
ed at tbe office of Boiler A Von der 
Mppe until 6 o ’ clock p. m. 'Tuesday, 
March 2nd. 1999 tor tlie construction 
of s jwo Btory biicH iehldcnee and a 
barn. A certified^ check for 1800.00 
made payable to b". t^Jflcaling urlìi bu

AN U N W ASH ED  P R IN C E.
Ths KleksLMten That Iwded His 

Absut Msrning Seths.
When Kni|M>r»r William II. was a 

■null liOy be bad s.strong objection to 
being washed In the fbornlng, and his 
governess, having had aome unplesa- 
ant expetiencas with him and being in 
enme doubt aa to wbat abe bad better 
do, appealed to bis fatber, the then 
t'rown Prince Frederick. Frederick sn- 
awered, "Tbe next time be gives any 
trouble on Ibla score leave him alone 
to bis own pleaaore and report to me.” 

Naturally It was not tong before tbe 
young prince refpsed to go through 
tho purlflcatlon proreos, and tbo gov- 
s-rneoo followed tho orders received.

Now, the .boy bad a little carriage 
and was very food nt driving out In 
tbe morning, and be generally orderA 
tbe coachman to go by way of the 
Brandenburg gsts, as It amused and 
flattered him to sec tbe soldiers In tbs 
barrack, just Inside tbe gale.-turn ent 
and present arms as tbe heir to tbe 
empire iwsscd thrir quarters. Accord 
ingly on tbe iiM>nilng of hla dieobe 
dlence the order was. as usual, "To 
tbe Brandenburg gate," and tbe car 
rlage rolled rapidly Ibliher, But wbat 
waa the amaiemant and tbe rags of 
tbe princeling on arriving tbera to 
no aoldlera except those on guard, and 
they took uot tbo aligbtoM nottro of 
him. In a towering paaalon be order 
ed the roachiuan to re tm  to tbo pal- 
tee, where, rushing bite hlo fatber'a 
aaeug be complaint of tho Indecrat 
behartor of tbo guard and domanded 
tbeir condign punishment.

But bis fatber only smiled and aald 
In the gentlest m err “ m er 
wssebener prtns wird niemala prssaan 
tlrt”  ("An nnwaebed prtnee to neuor 
■BtaMd“).-H«nwr'a WeiAIy

High Art.
“Are you blind, prtoooerf’ Inquired 

the magistrate.
"Tee, your worahlp.” 

c“Ton are charged with ragruncy. 
How did you lose your oIgbtF*

“By a fit of appiepicty. ■Ir.’'
"Bat tboro to a picture OA' your 

breast representing an exploaMn In a 
mine, thnmgb which. It to atofad, ypu 
became blind. How to tbloF’

"Please, your worship, i  couldn’t ai 
ford to pay a bartlat oA could pclat ap- 
ploplosy.”—I^oudon Anawon.

___ r J-
Hib Clobornooo.

Nell-Toung U f. BIgwad to' n« fooL 
BoKo-No. He’s clever enough tor hero 
I rich fatber.-Phlladoipbta Record.

Nerer dtocloeo your ■cbenMi lest 
thoir CaOura expoeo y^arto rlilewle «n 
well as dtoeppetotowt . ’ .

WC AIM TO P L IA h l

and hit tbe mark every tiuto with our 
GRtK'ERIBS.

The stock It ao varied and oarofully 
•elected that tho moot. Xastidloua an 
well as the moot frugal housewife will 
And everything that sho may want In 
staple or fancy grocorlei—high grade, 
of the boat quality, and at prices M  
low as good grocerlca can bo aold for.

Sherrod & Co.
811 Indiana avonuo. Phono ITT.

u

Make your dollars work, make thorn 
draw Interest, snd the hlahost Intereat 
ulitHinnIile on a safo Investment'. In 
order to do this, turn them Into tbe 
Real'Eslalo Held—a Held of rare op- 
IKirl unit lea for tho present, and vast 
pussIbitUioB for the future.

Turn your dollars Into rest oatale 
and let thorn work. I have good jobs 
for them at goo<l wages.

 ̂ OTIS L. DUNCAN
The Real Estate Man.

Room 1, Kerr A Huroh Building.

Plum bing
StAsm and Hot Wator Hgatinff 
sstiinAtAS mads frst. A11 
kinds of Plumbing ropRiring 
dons by prsetiesl plumbdn, 
Ws Also carry in stock tbo 
Edipss snd ths Robsrts 
nstorsl stons germ proof fil
ters. Located at city hall 

building 'Phone 806.

NICHin PLUMBING CO.
Plum bing

I bave had IT-^yMra aracttoni 
•aporlonco In Ihe plumbins bwt- 
noea and am tb* only practlenl 
man In tho plumbing and hentlne 
boalnoos in ihla cHy. WUI be 
glad to Sgnra wMh yog on ney- 
tking la my Une. WUI gl«« • 
•tiict guaraatoe, tf aneesnnry, aa 
all Work. We ena tnratok yAe 
wlth Booito ande hy nay of IR* 
lending nuiaaChctarura al ttoe 

^  Uaitod SUtM.
Am" sow Bukltte •  npeilal 

prioe 9C 888J9 oa Pwx 
Taba, whieh ena’t h*

. the money hy nay af my 
petitora. —

Will opM np tor thn preneeu 
nt Abbott Phtot Oo.. eornnr • «  
■ghth ntrant nad Oble nvowM.

W. W, Golmmmn,
«■a«

— IMPERIAL:. 
BARBER SHO P

’ ••.'■♦,7.4--J

.-'Ä

T .  M .  8 1 ^ ^  P t t ' O P .
Fia Indtnnn A««. ')

r
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IL R. HUFF, EÄTÄtU ÄÖ H ÄM . Vloe PrenMemL

b a n k snu K  GRM-inin 1 1

W IT H  " ,

T H E  ̂ .  •

f

O L D BECAUBE...^,
Thto la n atrosA enrofnl mfa aad 

soeoassfnl iasUtnth». It la «  growlaA 
actlvo- np44Hlata bnak la avery parttow- 
lar.

'

Tour secouât wUl be apprf eUUd by 
tha Baak nad'your iatamots wtn al- 
waya ba onrolaHy eoualdered.

R r  '
Onr fuada are guarded by a modarn 

bnrglar proot sofa ta n protectad vanIL

E

L 'fc.

^  I
J

Onr offlcere are axpertcncod Bank- 
are. Onr dlrectors ara ail wcll knowa. 
wcll-todo buainesa msa; they are dl- 
rectora who D I R B C T.

»

A

B

U f yon are not a ctutomec_of thla 
Bgn^jM thto bejrogr-4nr<1tiuiooro bo- 
oomooitsr----

^  L

E M C H im iin

HRST N A TIO N A L BANK
m V

.

-

M M M I « M M M I iM I
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T H I S  F I N E

$400 PIANO

tTYLK T CARVKD

W ILL  B E  GIVEN AW AY
Absolutely F"too Febru~  

ary 23rd.
Call at our store and get circular 

Plaining full particulars.
ex-

K .O . Williams Musk: Store
THE ONE-PRICE PIANO HOUSE.

unarmniE
F g i n E R V i H

ALAEAMA MAN PROPHESIES SUP
REMACY OP SOUTH IN MAN- 

UPACtURINa

PANINA CANAL A FAITOR
Oulf *f M«kIm  Will So m  EmooS Mod- 

Horronoon In Commorctol !«•- 
Rortaneo.

Chicago, Fob., *J.—J. J. Wlllol, ot 
AlatmB«, was a apoakor at

tho WaahiBgton bIrthSny cclobratlon of 
tho Union Leagnb CInb tonight. Mr. 
Willett, In hla addroea, dlacnaood the 
future of the South.

* The Sonth,’ ’ saM be. ‘ ‘has prob
lems to aolve, as has erenr porUoo of 
oar common conntrr. but Its indnstrUl 
and commercial prosperity and great- 
neaa la not one of them. That has

St or or
pfob- M 
anHt- 'ob

R IC H O L T
LUM BER AND BUJLDING M ATERIAL

Complete Stock Galvanized and Painted Corni|:ated 
Icon; Wholesale and Retail—

r-

R E A L  E S T A T E

Firci T örnado, 
HaU, F ide l i t y ,  
Accident and Live 
Stoek Insurance.

onto* 1 Lnr lelUlac. 
7tk St., wicMia nil*. T<

SOS

already been accomplished, and what 
has been dene Is but an eameat, of 
what la to follow. There Is one pi 
lem howerer. which weighs upon 
more heaTtly than upon other portions 
of the country. How shall wo without 
sacrificing onr own race, dlacharge 
the full measure of our doty towards 
that Inferior and unfortunate race who 
are In onr midst without fault on 
their part, to whom thia country has 
so long been a home, and who were 
falsely taught for so many years, they 
were wards of the government. This 
t.i onr greatest problem and nothing 
but time, patience and a steadfaat de 
termination to do lustlce to ourselves 
and them, can solve It. In this effort 
we expect the generous sympathy of 
our friends everywhere, who to know 
us and to help ns, must understand 
and appreciate our Ideals and aspira
tions.' ’

In beginning his address, Mr. W il
lett said: .' While Washington was
a true type of the South, his fi^me 
does not belong to her alone, nor does 
she so claim him. His part and her 
part In the Revolution would have been 
of no avail but for what was so glo 
riously done in council and In arms 
by brothers In the middle and New 
England colonies. Nor does his fame 
belong to any nation or age. Wher 
ever human beings throughout the 
world have built homes and set up 
government dedicated to liberty reg 
.ulaled by law. these may claim Wash 
Ihgton for their countryman. Tho nia 
Jtatlc story of that life, whether told 
In fhe pages of history or In the verses 
of l.x>weHs and Byron, never grows old 
and will neyer cease to claim the at 
tenilon of the sons of men.

"The South played the largest part 
In the formation and settlement of our 
great country In fufn|*hlng leaders, 
and In acquiring and settling territory. 
The Southern men were the ones who 
went as pioneers into tho West and 
the great West is fhe true daughter 
ot the South. The times have aomn* 
what reversed things however, snd we 
now see our President-elect, himself 
a son of the West going South among 
the benighted savages of opposing po
litical faith, to do some biasing and 
missionary work. He has eaten of 
our 'possum snd has drunk of onr 
beer, local substitutes for the orienUl 
salt, and is now one of us. -By his 
genial frankness and whole-bearted- 
ness, be has shown ns that he under
stands our Ideals and aspirations, and 
personalty, has won onr hearts. Wheth
er our President-elect hhs won the 
hearts of the South; whether he will 
change its psMtlcs is another question, 
and depends upon so many considera
tions, we will not discuss them here. 
The brains of the Sonth which were 
once through; self-defense in politics, 
trying to preserve Its rested Interests, 
sre now engaged in business. They 
are building railroads, cotton factories. 
Iron Industries and all other ktndanf 
manufacturing oaUblishntents. In 
complete control of Its own affairs at 
heme, the South is not caring very 
much wlKt are holding the offices at 
Washington, deeming It^bcst that her 
sons be more profitably employed In 
building up the home'and derek^- 
Ing Us matchless resources, than be
ing mere office-holderv. All we ask 
Is that onr President-elect will stand 
by his generous expreaaipna of friend
ship uttered at Aguata and Atlanta,, 
and give us clean, honhid  ̂and hlgdi 
class men to hold offices'nfider him, 
add men for whom we_ l^ve respect 
and confidence. We arê  entitled to 
this and we ask for nothing else."

As to the future of the South, Mr. 
Willett said: " I t  was apparent to
everr thoughtful man, even before 
the decision of the United Stat^ to 
dig the Panama Canal, that cheaper 
labor, cheaper raw material, nnriv 
ailed resources,'and a Ood given cli
mate would soon give. If they had 'not 
already given, the supremacy in manu
facturing, to the South. But with 
tfav-Panama CannI decided upon and 
partly completed, with every Important 
railroad aj^em poshing to onr Oalf 
porta  ̂to ^ n r^ U ta  eaormona tonaffa 
sodirto W  earfied ilninkd fro, tt ne^ds. 
no Imaglnatloa wha^ver to sen that 
tha Onlf o f Afuloo will ahortlr eqnEI

MWfiil In tmpoctanaa tbf Ma4- 
l i i i i a l i n  In Its shlpplag and eom* 
msKPS It'waaHha Sonth, and almoit
thn Sonth ah»a. -which aavad car 
ooontrf Inss thnn twn yehra aco. from 
the reanits of what wonld have been 
the inoat dlsaatrona panto thIa eonn- 
try has ever eeen. It m s our ability 
to sen Mils all over the world against 
tha cotton crop which wns then being 
gntbored and marketed that brought 
hundreds of mUIlona ot torMss mon
ey’ to this country .and atnyed the 
ooiuue of the panto. If « • had been 
eompeUed to e m u ^  «nr neenrittoe 
which ware then tnmbUi« to s«t this 
money which we had to bgye, there 
is no teSIng irhere It would have ended 

who would have been solvent la 
the end. Who then can set any llm- 
lU  to the fntnre growth.and wealth 
of the South? Who shall say whera 
Its eommerclal and IndnstrinI grant- 
nean shall atop."

Mr. Willett then dlecnasod the proh- 
leiD of the South as quoted In the be 
ginning, and continued: "A s  la the
past no In the future, the South In
heriting thia trait from Its English an
cestry. v^ll remain coatarvallva. ThU 
coaaervntUm however, la not antag- 
octattc to but la the true hand-maid 
of sabstantlal progress, and does not 

us to disregard newly acquired 
obUgntlone or to cloee onr eyo» to 
newly diacovered opportunitlea.

But why do I take up your lime 
talking nbont the South? There la no 
South, or North, or Bast, or Waat, ex
cept aa mere pcints of ifie compesa. It 
Is onr great country. The ma^’ rail
road trains each day running south 
and north snd east and west, and the 
vast Intererstate commerce between 
the .states have destroyed all sectional 
lines and like the shuttles among the 
looms they have woven and knit us 
Into one people with one aim and one 
destiny.

' ‘You have heard of the new South, 
and there la s new South, striving 

Ith might and asaln to build up all 
the waste places and to give the price
less booh of education alike to white 
snd colored races, but there is also 
n new North, which Is Just as distinct 
as the South. The North of Summer. 
Ben Wade snd Thsd Stevens, breath
ing vengeance and pawlon against the 
South, has given way to the North of 
Charles Francis Adams, William Mc
Kinley, and William Howard Taft, 
breathing nothing bnt loving kindneaa. 
It la no wonder we are one people. It 
"would be Boraelhiag strange If we 
were not.*' > •
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Robert E. Huft

Attorney « t  Lgw. 
Frompt nttenUoa to all civil hMl-

OEtoe roar of f in t  Natloiial Baak.

Drt. BfiHer, Smitn ft Walker
OITtoon name 7, t, •  i a ,

•«IMIns. . _
J. R. Jordan &  Co

Real Batate. Baatal nad CMtoet. 
lag Agantn, Wichita Falla, Taxaa 

ROOM 1, OUOOENHEIM BUILDINa 
SHONE so.

A. A. HUGHES.
Í

ATTORNEY AT iA W .

Eoobm—City 'National Baak BnlldlBE 
Wtohlta FallA Tmaa.

T. B, GREENWOOD.
A TTORNBT-ATLAW.

«naty AttwoM wteklta Conaty am 
Notary Pabiln.

>tloo bvnr.. Fanaorir Baak am 
Tnut Company, j

DR. W. J. JOHNSON, :
FHVSICiAN, AURIST. OPTICIAN.

Pbonn OSlea Phons
m . »?•.

W tCHItA PALLS, TRXAS.

B o l la i *  f t  V o n  d a p

ARCHITECTS

SvIWlns.
’ PhoiM 306

J. H. Barwla« Jr. C. C. Huff

BARWISB A HUPP 
ATTORNBT8 AT LAW 

Rooma IS and I I ,  City National Bank
Block.

WtohRa
.  \

Falla, Texat.

nr. wiees.
fllEB lim  SJIR6E0II

^WICHITA PALLS. TEXAS.
' Ofttoe at old Norria Uvary Barn, 
comer IndWlpá Sixth St

Telephone No. IM.

.  a n i T A u. T , MOSTOOMBaV

Moo^omery ft Britsin
A ttom eya -a t-L a w  

OSes Over Permcre Bank & Tnm Co. 
W ich ita  Pa l u . Texas

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room SO. Knmp A  Lssksr Block, 

WlchlU Falls, T sxas.

W .W r-eW A R T S . M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURQEON
Richelieu's Hawaiian sliced pine

apple. The best that can be bought, | 
3 cans for SI. Try It.
21S-U TREVATHAN A BIJtND. |

Office: Rooms 3 and 4, Kerr A Hursli 
bulldlag, Ohio Avenue. Telephone- 
office 667. residence 56S.

A man can't bold his own unless hc| 
can hold his own longue.

Wlchlts Falls. Texas

DR. M. H. MOORE,

Brown ft 
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN. 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O

T O  r U R M I M H  

T t m A T K S .

PHONE 460. 4tkAND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

*Tha Wickha Falla Route”
W. F. ft N. W  Ry.

The Wichita Falls A Northwastara Rj
.....................Syatam........................  1 WICHITA FALLt.
Time Card Effaetlve Oac. 20th, IMA 

Thrawgh Mall and Expraaa.
Leava Frederick .  .6:00 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls ........ 11:66 a.m.
Leave Wichita Falla ........... S:S0p.m.
Rarriva Frederick...............6:40 p.m.

Rooms 4 and 5 Over Nutt, Stsvsns A 
Hardeman’s Dry Goods Store. 

Office Phone No. 647. 
Residence Phene SSt.

- . • TEXAS

CHAS. S. H ALE. M. D.

No. fi Local Freight and Paasangar, 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Lsava Wichita Falls .. . . . . . .7 :0 0 a.m.|
Arrivas Fredarick.......... ..I l:t0 a . i

Practica Limitad to Dtoanaaa of
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

6 to is A  m. 1:S0 tsOStoa Honi 
6:S0 p. nt.

Room IR Ovsr E. A  Merrla 
Dî ug Store.

710 Indiana Avanua.

A  Ca.’s

Ne. 7 Locai Fralght and Passengar.
(Daily Except Sunday.)

Leaves Frederick ..............1:00 p. m. | D R . B O G E R «
Arrive Wichita Falls............6:00p.m.

Wichita Falla ana geutMm.
La^vas Wichita Falla ........ S:10p. so.
Arrives Archer City............ 6:16 p.m.
Arrives Oiney ....................6:40^. m.
Arriven Newensttn.............S:(w p. m.
Loaves Newcnatln............. 6:16 n. m.
Lanvas Olsny ......................7:S0n.m
Leaven Archer City.__ ..... .8:66 g. ip.
AitIv m  Wichita PVtlla.......11:00 n.m.

C. L  PONTAINB. O. P. A.

Brown ft 
Cranmer

i F I T T I N G i i

OSNTItT.

Itoa to Knntg A  LaaSar BnlMtoQ
Hours fram • a. ik. Is IE m. and from 
1 p. m. to B p. an.

Port Worth and Danvar CHy. 
Northbound— Arrivda Leaveí'

No. 1 ..................S:10p. m.
No. S ...........1S:46 p.m. 1:06 p.m.
No. 6 .........11 :46  p.m. 18:06a.m.
No. ? .8:06 a. m.--^:16 a.m.

Southbound Arrives ~ Leavaa
N o .S ............... ll:S6a.m. 11:46a.m.
No. 4 ........18:66p.m. 1:16p.m.
Na 6  ........ 8:16 a.m.
No. 8 ...............8; 16 a.m.

DR. NELSON.
DENTIST.

All bmnehea of dantlatry practiced and
___ ' SOkmnteed Including

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIS AND
o rth o 'd o n t ia .

Omdnnto Sta a Dentai Cotlego, Stats 
Board License Stato of .Texas. Oortl- 

Boato trom.Jx>ulslana.
Rooms 4-6. Moore-Bateman Bnlldtng 

PHONE S47.

8:86 a.m. 
8'66a.m.

Wlchita Vallay.
West Bound Traina—

No. 1    ___ ________ Laa rea 8:10 p. m.
No. 7 ........ a  Arrives 1806 p .m.
N é ro .................. ..Arrlves 6:86 p.m.

Esst Bound Traina— *
No. 8 .. i ........ Arrtvss l : 00 p m.
.No. 6 .. - ..................Arrivea 3:.l6 s. m.
No. 6 ........ .Lesvos 13^06s. m.
No. 8 ..r ........'....Lesves8 :00a .m .

UR. W. H. F E L D E R ,

- D E N T IS T -
Southwsst Ck>rn«r 7th 

Ohio Ayenue.
FIOHITA FALLS.

Btrest

m u

JONES ft ORLOPP

O A  S

LEAVE EBTIMATEB
WITH UA

Ws gnsrantea work to ho first 
class in every respect.

The safety of nalng gas dr- ' 
pends on how yoor fitting U 
done.

Our gas stoves stand 
clans by themaelves.

In

THEY SAVE ONE-HALF 
YOUR GAS SILL.

OF

I MAXWELL H'dw. !
821 Ohio Avanuo.

♦ ♦ ♦ »S S »S » B f»6 S B »M 6U S S »l

E. M . W IN FR EY
^Dealer In -

Fire Arms, SportioK Goods 
Bicycles and . SewioR .
- Machine Supi>lies.

Archltact and BwperlntandanL

WICHITf. VALLA TEXAA 
Room 6 Postoffica Bulldlnc.

M. k. and T. Rallwalr.''
Arrivas I

No. 871, From Dallas...*....10:16p.m i 
No. 6, From Oanloon..........18:60 p. m.

A. E. M YLES.

.1
Ma  S f k 'T n  p t l lM - .  •Tfeae-s • id : I B A 4 A |  
No. 16 ...'7.\^..T...LanTWS:40g.to.' 
KoTIO^To Doalaoa.......... ...S:6Bg.m.<

MERCHANTr FROTECTIVR 
, SRIlVIOR.
AndHtaff n U  IHMISW

7. Pootafftoa BulMInf.

simple. OaiaUe. aatosmtie. ^It threada any naeme tmslf even m 
Ilwn vstBsbts ol an aMaskaMats.
N« twlaUag. Mtlao^_eaMlas tfeisad.

Its. . »

O en ers l RsiM ÜrinA S Specia lty  
7M Ohi» Ava. ^  Phone 42

-  . i

■V L*̂' *< *> J 1.7 «îF ̂ ’
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ITS tHE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET
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STOVES Of ALL KINDS
11

“
OlIRLnE IS NOW COWPLHE

\. Cook Stoves
We have them from a small cast 
stove to a large Steel range

Heating Stoves
Anything in this line you wantr 
our stoves are tight and onr 
prices are right.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line1 On Impleme we lead

CALL AND SEE US

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R p W A R E  C O M P A N Y

tm m m m m m tm m m m m m m m tm m H

: OF INTEREST TO  W OMEN

Now Mod« In Llngorio.
The Uteet loocb for lingerie ia to 

hare cherry bowa to (eaten up then 
dainty garmenta inatcad of the old 
familiar baby blue and pale pink. Thla 
ia a rery decided change and one that 
ludicateb a complete revolution in the 
general dreaaing of the particular 
woman. Where b«ffre ahe attempted 
to wear only feminine garmenta,of the 
aoft ahadea, ahe-now would not think 
of wearing the plain white gown with
out aome touch of aplaay embroidery.'

Aa you ace, ahe carrica out the Idea 
even to her _telnty bita of lingerie. 
Light ahadea are far too quiet. Some
thing really definite muat be worn, and 
while all of the ombroldcrlcd under- 
gnimenta are quite aimple and trim
med only with hand ^mbroldey or' a 
band of real vaicneennes lace, the col- 
o ' of ribbons makes up for lack of fem
inine friss and furbelows.

gprlng Neckwear.
In the spring showing there seems 

to be no dimunition of |>opularlty In 
t|ie line of jabots and other fluffy neck
wear. It is said, and it is doubtless 
true, that the Dutch nock will remain 
the first favorite in the eyen of the 
summer girl, but wtu.-n she Is forced 
by stern necesnliy lo Wf-ar the high 
collar with her tailored suit she will 
turn to the hnnd-i'mliroidercd and 
slightly tinted bow of lln<'n, or sho will 
wear a. graceful urrungenient of baby 
Irish lace.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMNII

N A TU R A L GAS RANGES
Better see us before placing your 

order for Gas Ranges

Quick Meal Natural Gas Ranges
are the best to buy, the best to use, the 
best finished and most durable Gas 
Ranges on the market. Call at our 
store and see samples of these Ranges 
before placing your orders.

Yours truly,

KERR &  HURSH
6 14-616  Ohio Avenue.

m m m m m m m ßtm m ßtm m m m m m m m ßm m m

W . R . B R O W N  &  (S
E L E C T R I C I A N S

ood INDIANA AVENUE PhoiMa 468 and 2f5.
Wo do Oloetrlc wiring that will sUnd Inspection. Also repair and 

conatruct telephone llnee. We keep on band a full line of Electric 
FTxtSres, coneteting of Electric Irone, Fane, Door Bella, oil aizes of 
electric globes, bettcriee, arc lighta. etc. We eollct yonr petronage 
and guarantee onr work.

W. R. BROWN & CO.

to
A French Yoke. ■

A recent French yoke, planned 
eliminate the lower collar llnr, wee 
so cut that collar and yoke were one 
piece of firm tulle, with tiny -hand 
tucka let In perpendicularly around 
the collar, and radiating fr(>ni there 
down Into the yoke, where they grad
ually sloped out Into the plain material.

The Central Meat Market
DAVIS, PROPRIETOR,

(g located on Tenth street, one door west of J. T. Woodhonae’e 
gropery store. Thla market will serve to its pstropa nothing but 
the çÿotoeet 4>t freeli meaU. and will ApprecUte a -fair ahar# bf 
the patronage of the public.- /

g a l l  o r  PHONE YOUR ORDERS
PROMÍ>T DELIVERY. FhoiM 581.

Spring Hate.
Spring weather Is upprcachlng and 

II is more important to d''cl'I<* what 
klnw of a hat to buy, so thr.t Ssster 
will not come and find us nppropared 
SpeoWng of Blaster, can you remember 
the time when every one waited until 
that day to don her slarv; hfit? .Now It 
| j quite different. The firot of March, 
regarlesa of the church calendar, will 
bring out many summer chriKaux. and 
Indeed, when real springtime comer, it 
is al,most necessary to Invest In a ne-w 
Easter bonnet, for the old onC has al
ready been worn out.

When you buy a new hrt for this 
year, yon will be perfectly srf'> to buy 
the cloche shape, the kind that com s 
down on the bead, giving the effect of 
a high crown and no brim. You have 
boon familiar with this stylo for the 
past few months, made up In fur, usu
ally lyns or foi, but new the time hns 
como to wear the same shape made up 
of flowers. Of these, faded roses and 
violets teem to bo tbe most popular 
end the most effective, rithough bluets 
or any other small flowrr wculd look 
just at well.

Susanne Talbot, of Paris, ic sending 
over to tbe milliners of thla country 
many new bets of this type, and rmong 
them ia a hiege straw with n» entire 
crown made of one mass of silk rosr's 
In shades of pink. For a spring hat to 
wear with a tailored suit there could 
be no better style than a course lussnr 
hat of this same shape faced with 
black chip and trimmed with a satin 
braid about five Inches wide held In 
the middle of the froqt with a tiny 
black velvet bow and two tcDsela. It Is 
easy to see from the 4^Krlptlon of 
these two hate exactly whet style will 
be worn during tbe early spring by the 
woman who knows just whnt to wear 
The bats you sce,^will all of them set 
well on the bead, will have high crowns 
and will bo trimmed with metal gauze
B'or automoblling tbe roost charming 

poke bonneta arc shown, the kind that

am rather inclined to think that I 
shall follow the plan of my husband’ s 
parents. There were two boys, and na 
soon aa they finlehed school tlTey went 
U> work. The salary of the oldaat boy 
w u  only |4 a week to begin with. The 
parents had talked with the boy epd 
decided that he would pay I t  of hie 
eatery for bla board. They did no( 
need the money, but it was simply a 
device to save for the boy and fd Teach 
him that be bad tome reoponsiblllty 

shoulder. This amount was Increas
ed, week after week aa his salary In
creased, and tho result was that within 
a very short time the young fellow was 
paying |5 or |6 a wc^k for hla board.
. Continuing, he said: ‘ ‘Of course
Înto a bank fund, and nt the end of a 

abort time to the boy's crollt was 
1100 hearing Interest. This small boy 
whose carter I have been relating was 
none other than my husband, nnd when 
we were married the greatest surprise 
and the present that I valued most was 
the Utile savings hunk hook with all 
his weekly board which had been de- 
pcslted by bis parents, neutly enrolled 
In II. The fond parents were as proud 
of It an we were, and 92000 had b<>«>n 
placed to my husband's credit aa a 
boy. It was Jiiat their plan of Ufe— 
the proverbial rainy day and teach to 
these denr old iM-oplo—to provide for 
thilr iMiys the value of money.’ * 

Ecenomical Dressing.
Someone hns said It Is Impossible 

for a wonian lo dress on lea  ̂than 9100 
a y<‘ar. It Is |M>nnlble and It Is lm|Kis- 
slble. Many women never see half
iliat amount for personal use. v/hereas 
others have thousands of dollars a 
month. IloV do the poor manage? 
They look-for bargalnse until Ihej find 
• him. It Is useless to lell a poor
woman that 95 will gel her a'better 
pair of aboes than 92 wUI, for nh.e will 
not have them and If she did she prob
ably would get ahoen for herself, a 
dreaa for the baby, s big Sunday dinner 
and aim have money In the old cracked 
(capot on the mantel. It was given lo 
women to weave cloth as they cut It, 

goodness knows that many lltlle

f n ^ T  SHOWING
I Of New Spring Gingh- t 

aim and Suitings '
A little bit in advance ot most others, as 
usual, we are now ready to show you a- 
fuH line of new dress goods in the latest 
spring designs.

Our A . F. C. Ginghams
In Foulard styles, both in design and 
finish, will be the big sensation this 
year. You won't believe what beaXitiful 
goods these are until you see them and 
feel them. Colors, designs and finish 
are exquisite at prices that will make 
you smile.

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN

rout*
tá Com B8Ua  
AtwoUoa * ^

ooaip«t8Bt WorluMB 
PrompA Itrviea.

r' Wllllama* Barber Shop
■BN W lLLlAjJt, Frapciatar.

t h e  l e a d in g  Sllf CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY

or
urchlna would be aadly bereft of proper 
raiment. The cxp<rt at potato aoup 
making and building euf-down dreaaea 
I) a bron genlu«. With 91db for [ler- 
Bcnal iiae a woman could be pro|ierly 
clothed, hut not elegantly ,b«cniiae It 
la almoat Impomible thoae daya to gi t 
a aeaaon'a outfit for that amount. 
Clothing la more ezpenalvc now than 
I*, ever haa bac'n. The good country 
wives who went shopping with 950 
few years ago retunud home with 
enough material to pro|K‘rty clothe big 
families for half a year, but they can 
not do It now. However, a girl with 
any sewing talent can purchase pretty 
materials for a few ernia a yard and 
make a summer outfit, graceful and 
styllah, at very llllle ezeijense, hut the 
same girl can not nave much when she 
purchasea woolens. One haa a fair op
portunity from now cm to even finan 
clal affaira, for In ‘ ‘cotton daya’ ’ It la 
within every woman's power lo dress 
prettily and In a atyllah manner. In
expensive cotton materials of splendid 
poUern are alwaya obtalnablo.

Notice to ttackholdees.
.Notice Is hereby given that a special 

meeting of the ntockhoMera of the City 
National Bank of Wichita Falla, Texas, 
la called for Titeaday, March 9, 1909, at 
1) o’clock a. m., at the banking house 
of aald bank In Wichita Falla, Texas, 
for the purpose of increasing the cap 
Ital stock from 975,000 to 9150,000 and 
for the transaction of such other bus! 
ness as may properly coma before 
them. P. P. LANOPORD,
Feb. 2. 1909. Cashier.
d-tnea-6w.

The new creambry which was 
oently reorganixed la looking to ' 
talent of tbe bouaekeepers o f thla sec- 

fit the head so nicely that no wind OinJn«» to provide them for a name or
dlaaifYcage them. Indeed, Indications 
aj;e-ihaL.,for summer weather, wc wilt 
have the most artistic hots that we 
have had for a long time.

The following articlA la on an oft 
discussed subject and moy provo spe
cially Iniereating to many?

<In' dlncsaelng the question at to 
whether their children had become 
wage-earnera, should pay board and 
live at home, there were aa many views 
axpreaaed as ,thcre were people in tbe 
IfUle coterie.

AmoBg the many aensible ansgas- 
tkMis otferad was the foHowing which 
la well worth ghrlag ■omwatfeatkm lo.

fioM 00« tha IIUI« groop:
"Wall, Mr chOdregt ara oot yat 

bat wkcB they ara 1

braad for thelr bniter. To secara 
number of ñames to aelect from tba 
creamery la offeling 910._to tfae lady 
who aenda in the wlnnlng ñame. The 
jlarUculara of tbe conteat are giren In 
tba clasalfied want cplumnt óf tbe 
Time«—

Phone No, 198. WICMITA FALLE, TEXAS

m m m s m m m m s m m

Just Unloaded
«

A Car of Comig;ated Iron Roofing, both 

galvanised and painted, 6 to 12 foot lengths

J .S.  Mayfield Lumber Co.
610-18 Indiana Avanua Ph oM  26

JOEBFH A. KBMF, Fraalden« 
A. NEWBY. VI«« FraaManL

F. F. LANOFORO, Caablar.
W. L. aOBENTEON, AaaN C«aHt«i

City National Bank
CAPITAL e s n $ 75,00a00 
Surplu8 and Undnridad Profits 165,000.00

Wa olfar to tha buainaaa public tba sarvlcas of a raltabla sad eoa* 
aarvativs banking Institution, that Is at all tlmas ^parad  to graal 
any favor oonsislaot with aound banking. Call and too U8. l-t

W ic h it a  f a l l i , t e x a s

J. Milton Erwin, Mnnagar.

8. Rae a. Co'a; pur« Olive Oli Is 
ma de In Italy nnd la tbe beat oó tbe 
market. 35c'and-|8c bottles.
246-lt TRBVATHAN *  BLAND,

Tbe theory that love makes tba 
sfortd go roñad may aóconnt foe tbe 
(act that so assay girls ara giddy.

W « gnaraataa atsr tie bntter to be 
ÿara adS Wlioissomi. Xbig S Wklto-
M om M t ^  w m -t l

G>al and Feed

INtUSANCr OF ALL KINDS I
a r r  mêoî

Anderson &  PattersonI
Ttl I odisea'

_

Jé: ■ t

Fhgit« t*
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P e n o m l  M e n t i o n .

J. Dl M«r*dlth « f  P*troUiC w u  truu- 
actlBC biufaMM kcr* toAnj.

MIm  CqbbI« WUU l*n thU moralDi 
for Clobnn)* to rtait rolatlTM.

Attomoy B. T. Daft, of Port Wortb,
- Id th* city on lognl biulneH.

'm r . 8. J. Sehaefor rotumod thfa 
•ftomoon from n visit with roUtlvM. 
In Miuouii..

. .-Mm. M. K. Cnrey, of Tbomberry, 
wnn In tbo city today nttendlnk to biia- 
Ineaa matterà. . X

Attorney 8. M. Pòatèr )eft thia even- 
IDS for Byera to look afthr legal bua- 
Ineaa.

H. D. Holley, a builnesa man from 
Borkbumatt, waa ahaklng banda witb 
frienda beretoday.

lira. Jullna Ziegler of Port Worth Is 
la the city vlalUng her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R. M. Vaughan.

Mrs. O. J. Brothers of Port V*’orth, 
arrived la the city this afternoon and 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W'. B. 
Brothers.

C. W. Morgan, traveling salesman 
tor the Wichita Mill and Klevator Co. 
of this city, vrith headquarters at 
■tamtord, was In the city today on 
btulness.

Rev. Dr, J. J. Dalton, pastor of the 
PIrst Presbyterian church at Denison,

In the city today visiting among his 
anmorotts friends. He will remala 
over until tomorrow.

W. E. Prescott, who has been a citi- 
sen of Wichita "County for several 
years, has sold his farm near tbit city 
and left this morning with his family 
for Oarland, Texas, at which place 
they will visit relatives

Mrs. J. C. Waites and little daughter 
left this afternoon for Quanah to join 
Mr. Waites In their new home, he hav
ing embarked In the Jewelry business 
In that cTiyl Hr. and Mrs. Waites nre 
among our best citlsens, and the Times 
cheerfully recommends them to the 
good people of Quanah.

A TIC MATCH
would result from a boxing match be
tween the paper and envelopes that 
we aell, for one cannot get along with* 
put the other. ^

IRI8H UNCN,
LINCN BONO,

PORBIQN NOTB, 
and many other kinds are here at our 
Marked with your monogram If you 
desire.

Mater Magner
DRUG COMPANY.

Proa Dslivnr)* to Any Part of the CHy,

Alston Oowdey, Chattanooga; W. E. 
Shull, Denver; 8. B. Nelson, Dallas; 
Ri -Vr Robertson, Seymour.

-------  Hotal Arrivals.
8 H. Reeves, Munltuu, Okla.; J. D 
-Chorn, Fayette. Mo.; B. D. Gray. Sher
man; W. T. Adams,' Temple; W. F. 
Evans, Temple; G. W. McKean, Ama
rillo; E. P. Hudcllestoq, Ft. Worth; 
B S. Marx, Kansas City; C. F. Lincoln, 
Chicago; Sam C. Jones. Dallas; T. B. 
Helma, Ft. Worth; C- B. McConlay,

T l. Wonm T E: DuV'ea, Dallas;' n I T  
Rice, K. C.; J, W. FolUea. Ft. Worth; 
V. T. McClelland, I^ulsvllle; C. H. Mc- 
Kaight, Wichita, Kans; J. J. Dalton, 
Denison; M. J. Thublow, Chicago; T. 
J Fouacott, Oluster, Okla; A. R. Stei
ner. K. C; U. A. Benniti, Memphis; R. 
A. Chenowoth; K. C; R. B. Colman.
Cameron; 8. R. Waters, ------- ; A. H.
Kemp, OIney; E. T. Ensworth, Ard
more, Okla; J. M. Brown. 81. Louli;
C. B. Harvey, Hooey Grove; K. B. Car
ver, Club Ranch; N. Lowenthal, Dal
las; A. Narlon. Oklahoma City; J. O. 
Long. Dallas; L. B. Stuck, Ft.'Worth; 
Orville Bunihgton. Monday; L. B. Ren- 
ny, Dallaa; J. A. Harris, Ft. Worth; H. 
Morris, St. Ix>uis;'Clift A. Adams, St. 
Louis; F. L. Patty, Daliss; Ethel 
Brown. Byers, Texas; A. M. Smith, 
Monday; Chester .O'Rear, Oluster, Ok. 
B J..pilllsple, Denton; W. T. Hawley, 
Dallas: H. D. Creeth, Burkbnfoctt; R.
D. Rivers. Greeley. Iowa; J. B. Harper. 
Qnanah; Cbaa. T. . Cato, Ft. Worth;

Render unto Caesar the things that 
are Caesar's and unto God the things 
that are God's, and unto the dead the 
duty you are due.

A monument Is a public reminder 
that you have remembered your obli
gation and that you have falThfully 
performed your duly.

WICHITA MARBLE WORKS. 
245-2t 818 Indisnu Ave.

A M U S E M E N T S

Symphony Club Plnanad Andtnnoa.
The enterUninent proaented by the 

Schubert Symphony club and Lady 
Quartat of Chicago, at the Elks’ the
atre last night, waa one of the best 
given In Albuqnrque for years, and 
thn ladles of 8t. John's Qnlld, who 
are responaible for bringing tho at
traction here, are today receiving con
gratulations for (heir enterprise and 
the manner in which they have so 
successfully conducted the matter.

The Lady Quartet, consisting of 
Miss Lets Corder, first soprano; Ca-. 
ci: Osik. second soprano; Anna Pearl 
Weatharington, first alto nnd- Lovie 
Seudt Purcell second alto, made a big 
hit. Miss Wealherington pleased her 
audience with several monologues. 
The fMture of the program, however, 
waa the violin playing of Thomas Val
entine Purcell, who Is probably one 
of the best vtollnlata ever appearing 
In Albuquerque.—Albuquerque (N. M.) 
Citlien.

Rebate Fins Affirmed.
Tegaa News 8ervlce Special.

WMbIngton, Feb. 23.—Th*.» verdict 
of the tlpiled States circuit court of 
the Southern district,of New Yoik, 
Imposing a fine pf 1108,000 on the New 
York Central railroad on a charge ol 
rebates to the America^ Sugar Co. to
day waa affirmed by the IJnlte-l States 
supreme court. .  ̂ r

J, B. Duke, the custodian of iho Court 
houHc, is celebrating bis sixtieth birtnv 
dny today and this afternoon left for 
Amarillo where he wllLvisit with his 
dniighter, Mrs. Maggie Smith.

The fellow who blows his own horn 
should be careful not to come out at 
the little end.

Honey In one pound sections, 20c. 
each. Include some In your next order, 
Mfi-lt TREVATHAN A HLAND

Patrenlaa Pond's 'Jp to DaU Laundry. 
It saws your Duttons cn. l ^ t f

Full of Mystsry. ^
Doctor—And what did you eat for 

dtnnorT Pstlent-I can't tell you. Doc
tor—You <-an't tell niei Patient—No 
I ordered ehleken eroquetles and mince 
pie I—.Town Topics.

It la- belter for love to laugh at 
locksmitba than to cry over spifled 
milk.

Hbried hart!. SWR' I  P I?Wmtto "Bi- 
Con and dried beef, tUced to order. 
Phono 177. Sherrod A Co. 241-tfc

It lakes a good bluffer to keep the 
other fellow from finding out that we 
are afraid of him.

1.

DR, J. W . D U V A L
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice. 
W ic h it a  F a l l s . T e x as

Onion sets, seeb potatoes and Lan- 
dretb'a-bttlk seed. Remember tis. 
245-U TREVATHAN A BLAND

Post Card
' Headquarters

W e are recieving new cards 

daily. See our Display.

OUR CANDY.^vlNEis 

píete. Give us a

RALPH DARNELL

Tbe only thing that beats paying 
debts Is nut making them.—Holman.

Limitad Lavs. . ]
—"Wlieii yuur latieuta first -reftMed W » 
yonr band, I was so wretched tbat I 
wanted to throw myielf out of the 
window."

And why didn't jouT"
*Tt WSTsd blgbr-Luatlga Blattsf.V'

Cream is ivhat makes
our Ice Cream SO GOOD. 

TRY IT!

SHIVERS-WHITE
DRUG COMPANY

Tha Changa.
“So he hat ceaae^ to be her tdealT* 
“ He haa.”
“ What disgraceful thing did he do7” 
“ Married another girl."—Lonlsvllle 

Courier-Journal.

Vour Last Chance
150 Hart, Schaffner êc Marx Suiti Go at Lcm Than Cost

s , 'iir.... I

A ll $22.50 Suits Go St...........................    $14.79
All $15.00 Suits Go at..................  $14.79

' A ll $27 50 Suits Go at....................   $14.79
A ll $.̂ 0.00 Suits Go at......................................     $14.79
All $32.50 Suits Go at..............................  $14.79
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 Q O
Men’s Pants Co at.............................. ...................àpO aîpO

» _..._. .. .

YOUR LAST C H A M ^
I Seventy-five MEN’S SUITS GO AT LESS THAN COST |

A ll $10.00 Suits Go at.;...v^.......................    $7.49
A ll'$12.50 Suits Go at..........................................   $7.49
All $15.00 Suits Go at........... .............................................,....$7.49
All $17.50 Suits Go at...................................  $7.49
All $20.00 Suits Go at........... ............................   $7.49
20 Dozen Men’s Shirts and Drawers Worth 50c and Q Q ^  
75c All Go at........................................................

'or One Week Only a Special Sale ^  »“a 
of Boys’ $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 \  <  i l X  
and $10.00 SuiU at_____________-

KAHN TH E CLOTHIER

FREEI FREEH:

A $30.00 Tailored SulL 
To the person writing ‘ ‘Fred Smith 

A Co>.Male Fixings," on a post card 
the greatest number of times we will 
give absolutely free of cost a thli;y 
dollar tailored suit. There are no con
ditions In the contest other than that 
you wflte the sentence above on one 
side of a (tost card, enclose in an en- 
ve1o|)e and bring or mall to Fred 
Smith A Co., 726 Ohio ave, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. Contest closed March 
10, at 6 p. m. . *
245-lSt . FRED SMITH, Prop.

♦♦♦♦♦SM I S S S M M I SAAAAASO

! I W. W.-WcCleltan. . A. 8. Crowell

McClellan &  
Crowell

There are men who don’ t consider 
they arc taking their own part unless 
they grab the whole thing.

Sherrod A Co. can fill your orders 
for fresh vegetables, .fruit, nuts etc. 
Phone 177. 241-tfc

You can't always measure a good 
time by the price.

/ —  ■
Jackson Bros., undertakers and em- 

balmers. Day p.tone No. 24; nigh; 
phone No. 677. 96-dAw-tf

Happiqess Is merely not being mis
erable. ,

* Successors te Gas S. I sadaasn

; IF E L E C T R I C A L ,
W « Hsive or Do It

PH (3NB 30  .
A

80S IN D IA N A  A V E N U E

111 SAOSSn  I I  I M S »

Just fecolved a shipment of assort
ed cakes. Phone 177. Sherrod A Co.

241-tfc

HOOPER
IS  T H E  B E S t

T A IL O R
in “THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS”

T. P. Hickman L. Hamilton

mcm&HIlMILTON̂
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OUR AMIBITION IS TO 
UPBUILD THIS CITY.

Phone 697 Wichita Falla, Texas.

W

18

= S e a =
Breezes

V ' - ‘ • if.
WSfCANNOT ALL OO TO THE SEA COAST, BUT THERE IS NO REASON WE SHOULD NOT HAVE A^NICE. 
DISH OF CLAM CHOWDER IF YOU LIKE |T. YOU CAN BUY FROM USA CAN OF MINCED SEA CLAIMS, 
WHICH CONTAINS THE MINCED WHITE MEAT OF THE FAMOUS RAZOR BACK CLAMS, PUT UP FREE_. 
FROM SAND 6 r ORIT AT ABERDEEN, WAJ|HINCTON. IF YOU HKE CLARIS T H E ir 'W IL L  APPEAL TO 
YOU—PER CA>4 IS CENTS. Juat RECEIVED—FRENCH^ ANCHOVIES IN OIL—SPANISH SWEET PIMIENTOS 
PEPPERS IN OLIVE OIL, ASSORTED FRENCH FRUITS^N MARASCHINO—THE FANCIEST I^OT OF FRESH 
FLORIDA ORAPE FRUIT WEaHAlftE EVEU HAD. »

-V.4
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eOSrIO Ohio Ave.
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